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EXPLANATORY NOTE
Central Fund of Canada Limited (the “Company” or the “Registrant”) is a Canadian issuer eligible to file its annual report pursuant to
Section 13 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), on Form 40-F pursuant to the multijurisdictional
disclosure system of the Exchange Act. The Company is a “foreign private issuer” as defined in Rule 3b-4 under the Exchange Act. Equity
securities of the Company are accordingly exempt from Sections 14(a), 14(b), 14(c), 14(f) and 16 of the Exchange Act pursuant to Rule 3a12-3.
NOTE TO UNITED STATES READERS:
DIFFERENCES IN UNITED STATES AND CANADIAN REPORTING PRACTICES
The Company is permitted, under a multijurisdictional disclosure system adopted by the United States, to prepare this annual report on
Form 40-F (this “Annual Report”) in accordance with Canadian disclosure requirements, which are different from those of the United States. The
Company prepares its financial statements, which are filed as Exhibits to this Annual Report, in accordance with Canadian generally accepted
accounting practices (“Canadian GAAP”), and they may be subject to Canadian auditing and auditor independence standards. They may not be
comparable to financial statements of United States companies.
CURRENCY
Unless otherwise indicated, all dollar amounts in this Annual Report are in United States dollars. As of December 12, 2011, the noon
buying rate in New York City for cable transfers in United States dollars as certified for customs purposes by the Federal Reserve Bank of New
York was U.S.$1.00 = Cdn.$1.0275.
ANNUAL INFORMATION FORM
The Company’s Annual Information Form for the fiscal year ended October 31, 2011 is filed as Exhibit 99.1 and is hereby incorporated
by reference in this Annual Report.
AUDITED ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND
MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS
Audited Annual Financial Statements
The Company’s audited Statements of Net Assets as of October 31, 2011 and 2010 and its Statements of Income, Statements of Changes
in Net Assets and Statements of Shareholders’ Equity for the years ended October 31, 2011, 2010 and 2009, along with the notes to such financial
statements and the reports of the independent auditors with respect thereto, and the information included under the heading “Management’s
Responsibility for Financial Reporting and Effectiveness of Internal Control over Financial Reporting,” each of which are filed as part of
Exhibit 99.3, are hereby incorporated by reference in this Annual Report. For a reconciliation of important differences between Canadian GAAP
and generally accepted accounting principles in the United States of America, see Note 11 to the Company’s audited financial statements.
Management’s Discussion and Analysis
The management’s discussion and analysis (“MD&A”) prepared by the Company is filed as Exhibit 99.2 and is hereby incorporated by
reference in this Annual Report.
TAX MATTERS
Shareholders should be aware that the acquisition, ownership, and disposition of shares of non-voting, fully participating Class A
common stock of the Company (the “Class A Shares”) may have tax consequences under the laws of both Canada and the United States.
Shareholders are solely responsible for determining the tax consequences applicable to their particular circumstances and should consult their
own tax advisors concerning an investment in the Company’s Class A Shares.
2
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CERTAIN UNITED STATES FEDERAL INCOME TAX CONSIDERATIONS
The following is a summary of certain material U.S. federal income tax consequences to a United States Person (as defined below)
arising from and relating to the acquisition, ownership, and disposition of the Company’s Class A Shares.
This summary is only a general discussion and is not intended to be, and should not be construed to be, legal or United States federal
income tax advice to any United States Person. In addition, this summary does not discuss all aspects of United States federal income taxation
that may be relevant to a United States Person in light of such United States Person’s particular circumstances. No ruling from the Internal
Revenue Service has been requested, or will be obtained, regarding the United States federal income tax consequences to United States Persons
of the ownership or disposition of Class A Shares. This summary is not binding on the Internal Revenue Service, and the Internal Revenue
Service is not precluded from taking a position that is different from, and contrary to, the positions taken in this summary. In addition, because
the authorities on which this summary is based are subject to various interpretations, the Internal Revenue Service and the United States courts
could disagree with one or more of the positions taken in this summary. Moreover, this summary does not include any discussion of United States
state or local, United States federal estate or gift, United States federal alternative minimum tax or foreign tax consequences.
Scope of this Summary
Authorities
This summary is based on the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”), Treasury Regulations (whether final,
temporary, or proposed), published rulings of the Internal Revenue Service (“IRS”), published administrative positions of the IRS, the
Convention Between Canada and the United States of America with Respect to Taxes on Income and on Capital, signed September 26, 1980, as
amended (the “Canada-U.S. Tax Convention”), and U.S. court decisions that are applicable and, in each case, as in effect and available, as of the
date of this Form 40-F. Any of the authorities on which this summary is based could be changed in a material and adverse manner at any time,
and any such change could be applied on a retroactive basis. This summary does not discuss the potential effects, whether adverse or beneficial,
of any proposed legislation that, if enacted, could be applied on a retroactive basis.
United States Persons
For purposes of this summary, a “United States Person” means (i) an individual citizen or resident of the United States, (ii) a
corporation, or other entity treated as a corporation for United States federal income tax purposes, created or organized in or under the laws of the
United States, any state in the United States or the District of Columbia; (iii) an estate, the income of which is subject to United States federal
income taxation regardless of its source; or (iv) a trust if either (a) such trust has validly elected to be treated as a United States person for
United States federal income tax purposes or (b) a United States court is able to exercise primary supervision over the administration of such trust
and one or more United States Persons have the authority to control all substantial decisions of such trust.
U.S. Holders Subject to Special U.S. Federal Income Tax Rules Not Addressed
This summary does not discuss the United States federal income tax consequences to United States Persons that are subject to special
treatment under the Code (for example, United States Persons (i) that are tax-exempt organizations, qualified retirement plans, individual
retirement accounts, or other tax-deferred accounts; (ii) that are financial institutions, insurance companies, real estate investment trusts, or
regulated investment companies; (iii) that are dealers in securities or currencies or that are traders in securities that elect to apply a mark-tomarket accounting method; (iv) that have a “functional currency” other than the United States dollar; (v) that own Class A Shares as part of a
straddle, hedging transaction, conversion transaction, constructive sale, or other arrangement involving more than one position; (vi) that hold
Class A Shares other than as a capital asset within the meaning of Section 1221 of the Code; or (vii) that own (directly, indirectly, or
constructively) 10% or more of the total combined voting power of the outstanding shares of the Company). The summary below also does not
address the
3
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consequences of owning Class A Shares to United States Persons who are United States expatriates or former long-term residents of the United
States subject to Section 877 of the Code. United States Persons and others that are subject to special provisions under the Code, including United
States Persons described immediately above, should consult a tax advisor regarding the United States federal income tax consequences arising
from and relating to the ownership of Class A Shares.
The United States federal income tax consequences of the ownership and disposition of the Class A Shares are very complex and,
in certain cases, uncertain or potentially unfavorable to United States Persons. Accordingly, a United States Person considering
acquiring Class A Shares is strongly urged to consult a tax advisor with respect to the United States federal income, United States state
or local, United States federal estate or gift, alternative minimum tax or foreign tax consequences of the ownership and disposition of
Class A Shares in light of such United States Person’s particular facts and circumstances.
Sale or Disposition of Class A Shares
A United States Person generally will recognize gain or loss on the sale or other taxable disposition of Class A Shares in an amount
equal to the difference, if any, between (a) the amount of cash plus the fair market value of any property received and (b) such United States
Person’s tax basis in the Class A Shares sold or otherwise disposed of. Amounts received by a United States Person upon the redemption by the
Company of Class A Shares will be treated either as a distribution by the Company (See “Distributions on Class A Shares” below) or as a
payment in exchange for the Class A Shares, depending on whether and to what extent the redemption reduces the United States Person’s
percentage ownership interest in the Company. Generally, a redemption will be treated as an exchange of Class A Shares if (taking into account
certain constructive ownership rules under Section 318 of the Code) the redemption (a) completely terminates the United States Person’s interest
in the Company under Section 302(b)(3) of the Code, (b) is “substantially disproportionate” with respect to the United States Person under
Section 302(b)(2) of the Code, or (c) is “not essentially equivalent to a dividend” under Section 302(b)(1) of the Code. Because the Company has
been, and expects to continue to be, a “passive foreign investment company”, the special rules discussed below generally will apply to any gain
recognized by a United States Person on sales or other taxable dispositions of Class A Shares. See “Passive Foreign Investment Company
Treatment”, below.
Distributions on Class A Shares
A distribution paid on a Class A Share, including a constructive distribution, generally will be included in gross income of a
United States Person as ordinary income (without reduction for any amounts withheld in respect of Canadian federal income tax) to the extent of
the Company’s current or accumulated “earnings and profits” (as computed under United States federal income tax rules). To the extent that a
distribution paid on the Class A Shares exceeds the “earnings and profits” of the Company, such distribution generally will be treated as a nontaxable return of capital to the extent of the tax basis of the Class A Share and then as gain from the sale or exchange of the Class A Share.
Dividends paid on the Class A Shares will not be eligible for the long-term capital gains tax rate generally applicable to dividends paid by a
“qualified foreign corporation” to non-corporate United States Persons if the Company qualifies as a “passive foreign investment company” for
the Company’s taxable year during which it pays a dividend on the Class A Shares, or for the Company’s immediately preceding taxable year. In
addition, dividends paid on the Class A Shares generally will not be eligible for the deduction for dividends received by corporations.
Notwithstanding the discussion above, because the Company has been, and expects to continue to be, a “passive foreign investment company”,
the special rules discussed below generally will apply to any distribution paid on the Class A Shares. See “Passive Foreign Investment Company
Treatment” below.
Additional Tax on Dividends and Capital Gains After 2012
For tax years beginning after December 31, 2012, certain United States Persons who are individuals, estates or trusts shall be required to
pay up to an additional 3.8% tax on, among other things, dividends and capital gains.
Foreign Currency
For U.S. federal income tax purposes, the amount received by a United States Person as payment with respect to a distribution on or a
disposition of Class A Shares if paid in Canadian dollars, is the U.S. dollar value at
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the date of the payment, regardless of whether the payment is promptly converted into U.S. dollars. If the Canadian dollars are not converted into
U.S. dollars on the date of the payment, the United States Person may recognize additional ordinary income or loss as a result of currency
fluctuations between the date on which the payment is made and the date the payment is converted into U.S. dollars.
Passive Foreign Investment Company Treatment
The Company generally will be a “passive foreign investment company” for United States federal income tax purposes if, for a taxable
year, either (i) 75% or more of the gross income of the Company for such taxable year is passive income or (ii) on average, 50% or more of the
assets held by the Company either produce passive income or are held for the production of passive income, based on the fair market value of
such assets. “Passive income” includes, for example, dividends, interest, certain rents and royalties, certain gains from the sale of stock and
securities, and certain gains from commodities transactions. The Company has been, and expects to continue to be, a “passive foreign investment
company” for United States federal income tax purposes. In any tax year in which the Company is classified as a PFIC, a United States Person
would be required to file an annual report with the IRS containing such information as Treasury regulations and/or other IRS guidelines may
require. The United States federal income tax rules applicable to passive foreign investment companies are very complex and, in certain cases,
uncertain. Each United States Person is strongly urged to consult its own tax advisor with respect to the passive foreign investment
company rules.
The United States federal income tax consequences to a United States Person that owns (directly or, in certain cases, indirectly) Class A
Shares will depend on whether or not a qualified electing fund (a “QEF”) election or a mark-to-market election (a “Mark-to-Market Election”),
each as described below, is made by such United States Person with respect to the Company.
Non-Electing Shareholders
If a QEF election is not made by a United States Person, or is not in effect with respect to the entire period that such United States
Person has held the Class A Shares, then, unless such United States Person has made the Mark-to-Market Election, any gain recognized on the
sale or other taxable disposition of Class A Shares will be treated as ordinary income realized pro rata over such holding period for such Class A
Shares. A United States Person will be required to include as ordinary income in the year of disposition the portion of the gain attributed to such
year. In addition, such United States Person’s United States federal income tax for the year of disposition will be increased by the sum of (i) the
tax computed by using the highest statutory rate applicable to such United States Person for each year (without regard to other income or
expenses of such United States Person) on the portion of the gain attributed to years prior to the year of disposition plus (ii) interest on the tax
determined under clause (i), at the rate applicable to underpayments of tax, which interest will not be deductible by non-corporate United States
Persons, from the due date of the United States federal income tax return (without regard to extensions) for each year described in clause (i) to the
due date of the United States federal income tax return (without regard to extensions) for the year of disposition. Under certain proposed Treasury
regulations, a “disposition” for this purpose may include, under certain circumstances, transfers at death, gifts, pledges, transfers pursuant to taxdeferred reorganizations and other transactions with respect to which gain ordinarily would not be recognized. Under certain circumstances, the
adjustment generally made to the tax basis of property held by a decedent may not apply to the tax basis of Class A Shares if a QEF election was
not in effect for the deceased United States Person’s entire holding period. Any loss recognized by a United States Person on the disposition of
Class A Shares generally will be capital loss. In addition, rules similar to those applicable to dispositions generally will apply to “excess
distributions” paid on a Class A Share (i.e., distributions that exceed 125% of the average amount of distributions received on the Class A Share
during the preceding three years or, if shorter, during the United States Person’s holding period for the Class A Share).
QEF Election
A United States Person that owns Class A Shares may elect (assuming that the Company provides such United States Person with
certain information) to have the Company treated, with respect to that United States Person, as a QEF. A QEF election must be made by a
United States Person before the due date (including extensions) for such United States Person’s United States federal income tax return for the
taxable year for which
5
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the QEF election is made, and, once made, will be effective for all subsequent taxable years of such United States Person, unless revoked with the
consent of the Internal Revenue Service. (A United States Person that makes a QEF election with respect to the Company is referred to in this
summary as an “Electing Shareholder”). The Company now makes, and intends to continue to make, available to Electing Shareholders the
PFIC Annual Information Statement currently required by the Internal Revenue Service with respect to a QEF election, which will
include information as to the allocation of the Company’s “ordinary earnings” and “net capital gains” (each as computed under
United States federal income tax rules) among the Class A Shares and as to distributions on such Class A Shares. Such PFIC Annual
Information Statement may be used by Electing Shareholders for purposes of complying with the reporting requirements applicable to
the QEF election.
Provided that an Electing Shareholder’s QEF election is in effect with respect to the entire holding period for the Class A Shares, any
gain or loss recognized by such Electing Shareholder on the sale or other taxable disposition of such Class A Shares generally would be a capital
gain or loss. Such capital gain or loss generally would be long-term if such Electing Shareholder had held the Class A Shares for more than one
year at the time of the sale or other taxable disposition. For non-corporate United States Persons, long-term capital gain is generally subject to a
current maximum United States federal income tax rate of 15% (which is currently scheduled to increase to 20% for tax years beginning on or
after January 1, 2013). Gain from the disposition of collectibles such as gold or silver, however, is subject to a current maximum United States
federal income tax rate of 28%. The Internal Revenue Service has authority to issue Treasury regulations applying the 28% tax rate to gain from
the sale of an interest in a passive foreign investment company with respect to which a QEF election is in effect, to the extent that such gain is
attributable to unrealized appreciation of collectibles held by such passive foreign investment company. As no such Treasury regulations have
been issued, the 15% maximum tax rate (which is currently scheduled to increase to 20% for tax years beginning on or after January 1, 2013)
currently should apply to long-term capital gains arising from the sale or other taxable disposition of Class A Shares by an Electing Shareholder.
There can be no assurance, however, as to whether, when or with what effective date any such Treasury regulations may be issued, or whether
any such Treasury regulations would subject long-term capital gains realized by an Electing Shareholder from the disposition of Class A Shares
to the 28% maximum tax rate.
A United States Person holding Class A Shares with respect to which a QEF election is not in effect for the entire holding period may
avoid the adverse ordinary income and interest charge rules described above upon any subsequent disposition of such Class A Shares if such
United States Person elects to recognize any gain in such Class A Shares as of the first day in the first year that the QEF election applies to such
Class A Shares (a “deemed sale” election). Any gain recognized by a United States Person under such a deemed sale election will, however, be
subject to the ordinary income and interest charge rules described above.
An Electing Shareholder will be required to include currently in gross income such Electing Shareholder’s pro rata share of the annual
“ordinary earnings” and “net capital gains” (but may not include any net loss) of the Company. Such inclusion will be required whether or not
such Electing Shareholder owns Class A Shares for an entire taxable year or at the end of the Company’s taxable year. For purposes of
determining the amounts includable in income by Electing Shareholders under the QEF rules, the tax bases of the Company’s assets, and the
“ordinary earnings” and “net capital gains” of the Company, will be computed under United States federal income tax rules. Accordingly, it is
anticipated that such tax bases, and such “ordinary earnings” and “net capital gains”, will differ from the figures set forth in the Company’s
financial statements. The amount currently included in income by an Electing Shareholder will be treated as ordinary income to the extent of the
Electing Shareholder’s pro rata share of the Company’s “ordinary earnings” and generally will be treated as long-term capital gain to the extent
of such Electing Shareholder’s pro rata share of the Company’s “net capital gains.” The Electing Shareholder will be required to include in
income such pro rata share of the “ordinary earnings” and “net capital gains” of the Company, without regard to the amount of cash distributions,
if any, received from the Company. Electing Shareholders will be required to pay United States federal income tax currently on such pro rata
share of “ordinary earnings” and “net capital gains” of the Company, unless, as described below, an election is made to defer such payment
of tax.
Under these QEF rules, in the event that the Company disposes of a portion of its gold or silver holdings, including dispositions in the course of
varying its relative investment between gold and silver, Electing Shareholders may be required to report substantial amounts of income for
United States federal income tax purposes (in the absence of any cash distributions received from the Company). Historically, the Company has
declared and paid a cash distribution of U.S.$0.01 per share (prior to 1996, Cdn.$0.01 per share) on its outstanding Class A Shares. In
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addition, it is the intention of the Company to distribute to holders of record of Class A Shares and common shares as of the last day of each
taxable year (currently October 31) an aggregate amount of cash distributions (including the stated distributions on the Class A Shares) such that
the amount of cash distributions payable to an Electing Shareholder that holds Class A Shares for the entire taxable year of the Company will be
at least equal to the product of (i) the Company’s “ordinary earnings” and “net capital gains” for such taxable year allocable to such Electing
Shareholder and (ii) the highest marginal rate of United States federal income tax on ordinary income or long-term capital gain, as appropriate,
applicable to individuals. As discussed above, for non-corporate United States Persons, long-term capital gain from the disposition of collectibles
such as gold or silver is subject to a maximum United States federal income tax rate of 28%. Because such cash distributions may be subject to
Canadian withholding tax and because the amount of such cash distributions will be determined without reference to possible United States state
or local income tax liabilities or to the rate of United States federal income tax applicable to corporate United States Persons, such cash
distributions may not provide an Electing Shareholder with sufficient cash to pay the United States federal income tax liability arising from the
inclusion in income of the Electing Shareholders’ pro rata share of the Company’s “ordinary earnings” and “net capital gains” under the
QEF rules.
An Electing Shareholder may elect to defer, until the occurrence of certain events, payment of the United States federal income tax
liability arising from the inclusion in income of the Electing Shareholders’ pro rata share of the Company’s “ordinary earnings” and “net capital
gains” under the QEF rules, but will be required to pay interest on the deferred tax computed by using the statutory rate of interest applicable to
an extension of time for payment of tax.
If an Electing Shareholder demonstrates to the satisfaction of the Internal Revenue Service that amounts actually distributed on the
Class A Shares have been previously included in income under the QEF rules by such Electing Shareholder (or a previous United States Person),
such distributions generally will not be taxable. An Electing Shareholder’s tax basis in the Class A Shares generally will be increased by any
amounts currently included in income under the QEF rules and generally will be decreased by any subsequent distributions from the Company
that are treated as non-taxable distributions pursuant to the preceding sentence.
Mark-to-Market Election
A United States Person generally may make a Mark-to-Market Election with respect to shares of “marketable stock” of a passive foreign
investment company. Under the Code and Treasury regulations, the term “marketable stock” includes stock of a passive foreign investment
company that is “regularly traded” on a “qualified exchange or other market”. Generally, a “qualified exchange or other market” means (i) a
national securities exchange which is registered with the Securities and Exchange Commission or the national market system established pursuant
to Section 11A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 or (ii) a foreign securities exchange that is regulated or supervised by a governmental
authority of the country in which the market is located and has the following characteristics: (a) the exchange has trading volume, listing,
financial disclosure, and other requirements designed to prevent fraudulent and manipulative acts and practices, to remove impediments to and
perfect the mechanism of a free and open market, and to protect investors, and the laws of the country in which the exchange is located and the
rules of the exchange ensure that such requirements are actually enforced; and (b) the rules of the exchange ensure active trading of listed stocks.
A class of stock is “regularly traded” on a qualified exchange or other market for any calendar year during which such class of stock is traded
(other than in de minimis quantities) on at least 15 days during each calendar quarter. The Company believes that the Class A Shares are, and
expects that the Class A Shares will continue to be, “marketable stock” for purposes of the Mark-to-Market Election rules.
A United States Person that makes a Mark-to-Market Election would generally be required to report gain or loss annually to the extent
of the difference, if any, between (i) the fair market value of the Class A Shares at the end of each taxable year and (ii) the adjusted tax basis of
the Class A Shares at the end of each taxable year. Any gain under this computation, and any gain recognized on an actual sale or other taxable
disposition of the Class A Shares, generally would be treated as ordinary income. Any loss under this computation, and any loss recognized on an
actual sale or other taxable disposition of the Class A Shares, generally would be treated as an ordinary loss to the extent of the cumulative net
mark-to-market gain, and thereafter would be considered capital loss. The United States Person’s adjusted tax basis in the Class A Shares
generally would be adjusted for any gain or loss taken into account under the Mark-to-Market Election.
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Unless either (i) the Mark-to-Market Election is made as of the beginning of the United States Person’s holding period for the Class A
Shares or (ii) a QEF election has been in effect for such United States Person’s entire holding period for the Class A Shares, any mark-to-market
gain for the election year generally will be subject to the ordinary income and interest charge rules described above.
United States Foreign Tax Credit
Subject to complex limitations set forth in the Code, United States Persons may be entitled to claim a credit against their United States
federal income tax liability for Canadian federal income tax withheld from distributions paid on the Class A Shares. For purposes of applying the
limitations set forth in the Code, dividends paid on the Class A Shares generally will constitute “foreign source” income and generally will be
categorized as “passive category income”. However, the amount of a distribution with respect to the Class A Shares that is treated as a “dividend”
may be lower for U.S. federal income tax purposes than it is for Canadian federal income tax purposes, resulting in a reduced foreign tax credit
allowance to a United States Person with respect to such distribution. Gain from the sale or other disposition of the Class A Shares generally will
constitute “U.S. source” income for foreign tax credit purposes unless the gain is subject to tax in Canada and is resourced as “foreign source”
under the Treaty and the United States Person elects to treat such gains as “foreign source.” United States Persons that do not elect to claim
foreign tax credits for a taxable year may be able to deduct any such Canadian federal income tax withheld. Each United States Person is strongly
urged to consult his, her or its own tax advisor with respect to the foreign tax credit rules.
Information Reporting and Backup Withholding
Under U.S. federal income tax law and Treasury Regulations, certain categories of U.S. Holders must file information returns with
respect to their investment in, or involvement in, a foreign corporation. For example, recently enacted legislation generally imposes new U.S.
return disclosure obligations (and related penalties) on United States Persons that hold certain specified foreign financial assets in excess of
$50,000. The definition of specified foreign financial assets includes not only financial accounts maintained in foreign financial institutions, but
also, unless held in accounts maintained by a financial institution, any stock or security issued by a non-U.S. person, any financial instrument or
contract held for investment that has an issuer or counterparty other than a U.S. person and any interest in a foreign entity. United States Persons
may be subject to these reporting requirements unless their Class A Shares are held in an account at a domestic financial institution. Penalties for
failure to file certain of these information returns are substantial. United States Persons should consult with their own tax advisors regarding the
requirements of filing information returns, and, if applicable, filing obligations relating to a Mark-to-Market or QEF election.
Payments to a United States Person made within the United States, or by a United States payor or United States middleman, of dividends
on, or proceeds arising from the sale or other taxable disposition of, Class A Shares generally will be subject to information reporting and backup
withholding tax, at the current rate of 28% (increasing to 31% for payments made after December 31, 2012), if a United States Person fails to
furnish its correct United States taxpayer identification number, and to make certain certifications, or otherwise fails to establish an exemption.
Any amounts withheld under the backup withholding rules from a payment to a United States Person generally may be refunded (or credited
against such United States Person’s United States federal income tax liability, if any) provided the required information is furnished to the
Internal Revenue Service. Each United States Persons should consult a tax advisor regarding the backup withholding rules.
DISCLOSURE CONTROLS AND PROCEDURES
The Company carried out an evaluation as at the end of the fiscal year covered by this Annual Report, under the supervision and with the
participation of the Company’s senior executive officers, including the Company’s President and Chief Executive Officer and Treasurer and
Chief Financial Officer, of the effectiveness of the Company’s disclosure controls and procedures, as defined in Rules 13a-15(e) and 15d-15
(e) under the Exchange Act. Based on that evaluation, the President and Chief Executive Officer and Treasurer and Chief Financial Officer have
concluded that as of the end of the fiscal year covered by this Annual Report, the Company’s disclosure controls and procedures were adequately
designed and effective to ensure that i) information required to be disclosed by the Company in the reports that it files or submits under the
Exchange Act is recorded, processed,
8
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summarized and reported within the time periods specified in the applicable rules and forms and ii) information required to be disclosed by the
Company in the reports it files or submits under the Exchange Act is accumulated and communicated to the Company’s senior executive officers,
including its President and Chief Executive Officer and Treasurer and Chief Financial Officer, as appropriate, to allow for accurate and timely
decisions regarding required disclosure.
MANAGEMENT’S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING
The Company’s senior executive officers are responsible for establishing and maintaining adequate internal control over financial
reporting as defined in Rules 13a-15(f) and 15d-15(f) under the Exchange Act. The Company’s internal control over financial reporting is a
process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of the financial reporting and the preparation and fair presentation of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with Canadian generally accepted accounting principles.
Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over financial reporting may not prevent or detect misstatements. Projections of any
evaluation of effectiveness to future periods are subject to the risk that controls may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that
the degree of compliance with the policies and/or procedures may deteriorate.
The senior executive officers conducted an evaluation of the effectiveness, design and operation of the Company’s internal control over
financial reporting as of October 31, 2011 based on the criteria established in Internal Control — Integrated Framework, issued by the
Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission. This evaluation included review of the documentation of controls,
evaluation of the design effectiveness of controls, testing of the operating effectiveness of controls and a conclusion on this evaluation. Based on
this evaluation, the senior executive officers have concluded that the Company’s internal control over financial reporting was effective as of
October 31, 2011 and no material weaknesses were discovered.
This report is required for U.S. reporting purposes as the Company is a “foreign private issuer” as defined in Rule 3b-4 of the Exchange
Act, and as the Company is an “accelerated filer,” the Company is required to provide an auditor’s attestation report on management’s assessment
of the Company’s internal control over financial reporting for the fiscal year ended October 31, 2011. The auditor’s attestation is filed as part of
Exhibit 99.3 and is incorporated by reference in this Annual Report.
CHANGES IN INTERNAL CONTROLS OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING
During the fiscal year covered by this Annual Report, no change occurred in the Company’s internal control over financial reporting that
has materially affected, or is reasonably likely to materially affect, the Company’s internal control over financial reporting.
The senior executive officers of the Company, including the President and Chief Executive Officer and Treasurer and Chief Financial
Officer, do not expect that the Company’s disclosure controls and procedures or internal controls and procedures will prevent all error and all
fraud. A control system, no matter how well conceived and operated, can provide only reasonable, not absolute, assurance that the objectives of
the control system are met. Further, the design of a control system must reflect the fact that there are resource constraints, and the benefits of
controls must be considered relative to their costs. Because of the inherent limitations in all control systems, no evaluation of controls can
provide absolute assurance that all control issues and instances of fraud, if any, within the Company have been detected. These inherent
limitations include the realities that judgments in decision-making can be faulty, and that breakdowns can occur because of simple error or
mistake. Additionally, controls can be circumvented by the individual acts of some persons, by collusion of two or more people, or by officers’
override of the control. The design of any system of controls also is based in part upon certain assumptions about the likelihood of future events,
and there can be no assurance that any design will succeed in achieving its stated goals under all potential future conditions; over time, control
may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. Because
of the inherent limitations in a cost-effective control system, misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and may not be detected.
9
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
The Company is listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange and is required to describe its practices and policies with regard to corporate
governance with specific reference to the corporate governance guidelines of the Canadian Securities Administrators on an annual basis by way
of a corporate governance statement contained in the Company’s annual information form or information circular. The Company is also listed on
the NYSE Amex LLC (“NYSE Amex” ) and additionally complies as necessary with the rules and guidelines of NYSE Amex as well as the
United States Securities and Exchange Commission (the “Commission”). The Company reviews its governance practices on an ongoing basis to
ensure it is in compliance with the applicable laws, rules and guidelines both in Canada and in the United States.
The Company’s board of directors is responsible for the Company’s corporate governance policies and has separately designated a
standing Corporate Governance Committee. The Company’s board of directors has determined that the members of the Corporate Governance
Committee are independent, based on the criteria for independence and unrelatedness prescribed by the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002, Section 10A
(m)(3), and NYSE Amex.
Corporate governance relates to the activities of the Company’s board of directors, the members of which are elected by and are
accountable to the shareholders, and takes into account the role of the senior officers who are appointed by the board and who are charged with
the day to day administration of the Company. The Company’s board of directors is committed to sound corporate governance practices that are
both in the interest of its shareholders and contribute to effective and efficient decision making.
NOTICES PURSUANT TO REGULATION BTR
There were no notices required by Rule 104 of Regulation BTR that the Company sent during the fiscal year ended October 31, 2011 to
directors and executive officers concerning any equity security subject to a blackout period under Rule 101 of Regulation BTR.
AUDIT COMMITTEE
The Company’s board of directors has a separately designated standing Audit Committee established in accordance with Section 3(a)
(58)(A) of the Exchange Act. The members of the Company’s Audit Committee are identified on page 16 of the Annual Information Form, filed
as Exhibit 99.1 to this Annual Report, and incorporated by reference herein. In the opinion of the Company’s board of directors, all members of
the Audit Committee are independent as determined under Rule 10A-3 of the Exchange Act, the rules of NYSE Amex and the policies of the
Canadian Securities Administrators and are financially literate.
Audit Committee Financial Expert
Bruce D. Heagle, Chairman of the Audit Committee, is the financial expert, in that he has an understanding of generally accepted
accounting principles and financial statements; is able to assess the general application of such accounting principles in connection with the
accounting for estimates, accruals and reserves; has experience preparing, auditing, analyzing or evaluating financial statements that present a
breadth and level of complexity of accounting issues that are generally comparable in breadth and complexity of issues that can reasonably be
expected to be raised by the Company’s financial statements (or actively supervising one or more persons engaged in such activities); has an
understanding of internal controls and procedures over financial reporting and an understanding of audit committee functions.
The members of the Audit Committee do not have fixed terms and are appointed and replaced annually by resolution of the Company’s
board of directors.
The Audit Committee meets with the President and Chief Executive Officer and the Treasurer and Chief Financial Officer of the
Company and the Company’s independent auditors to review and inquire into matters affecting financial reporting, the system of internal
accounting and financial controls, as well as accounting policies, audit procedures and audit plans. The Audit Committee also recommends to the
Company’s board of directors the
10
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auditors to be appointed and their compensation. In addition, the Audit Committee reviews and recommends to the Company’s board of directors
for approval the Company’s financial statements and reports, the MD&A and the Annual Information Form, and undertakes other activities
required by regulatory authorities.
Audit Committee Charter
The Company’s Audit Committee Charter is available on the Company’s website at www.centralfund.com, in the Annual Information
Form filed as Exhibit 99.1 to this Annual Report or in print to any shareholder who provides the Company with a written request made to
Catherine A. Spackman, Treasurer and Chief Financial Officer, at Hallmark Estates, #805, 1323-15th Avenue S.W., Calgary, Alberta T3C 0X8,
Canada.
CODE OF CONDUCT AND ETHICS
The Company’s board of directors has adopted a written Code of Conduct and Ethics by which the principal executive officer, principal
financial officer and principal accounting officer of the Company abide. In addition, the Company’s board of directors, through its meetings with
officers and other informal discussions with officers, encourages a culture of ethical business conduct and believes the Company’s high caliber
officers promote a culture of ethical business conduct throughout the Company’s operations and is expected to monitor the activities of the
Company’s officers, consultants and agents in that regard. The Company’s board of directors encourages any concerns regarding ethical conduct
in respect of the Company’s operations to be raised, on an anonymous basis, with the President and CEO, the Chairman, or the Secretary, as
appropriate.
It is a requirement of applicable corporate law that directors or directors and officers who have an interest in a transaction or agreement
with the Company promptly disclose that interest at any meeting of the Company’s board of directors at which the transaction or agreement will
be discussed and abstain from discussions and voting in respect to same if the interest is material.
A copy of the Company’s Code of Conduct and Ethics is available on its website at www.centralfund.com and without charge, upon
written request made to Catherine A. Spackman, Treasurer and Chief Financial Officer, at Hallmark Estates, #805, 1323-15th Avenue S.W.,
Calgary, Alberta T3C 0X8, Canada.
PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTING FEES AND SERVICES
Ernst & Young LLP acted as the Company’s independent auditor for the fiscal year ended October 31, 2011. See page 20 of the
Company’s Annual Information Form, which is filed as Exhibit 99.1 to this Annual Report, for the total amount in United States dollars billed to
the Company by Ernst & Young LLP for services performed in the last two fiscal years by category of service.
PRE-APPROVAL OF AUDIT AND NON-AUDIT SERVICES PROVIDED BY
INDEPENDENT AUDITORS
See “Audit Committee Matters” beginning on page 16 of the Company’s Annual Information Form filed as Exhibit 99.1 to this Annual
Report and incorporated by reference herein.
OFF-BALANCE SHEET ARRANGEMENTS
The Company does not have any off-balance sheet arrangemnts.
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CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATIONS
The following table lists, as of October 31, 2011, information with respect to the Company’s known contractual obligations.
Payments due by period
Contractual Obligations (1)

Less than
1 year

Total

Long-Term Debt Obligations
Capital (Finance) Lease Obligations
Operating Lease Obligations
Purchase Obligations
Other Long-Term Liabilities Reflected on the
Registrant’s Balance Sheet under Canadian GAAP
Total

$

$

—
—
—
—
—
—

$

$

1-3 years

—
—
—
—
—
—

$

$

More than
5 years

3-5 years

—
—
—
—
—
—

$

$

—
—
—
—
—
—

$

—
—
—
—
—
—

$

(1) The Company pays administrator and safekeeping fees, as discussed in the items expressly incorporated by reference herein.
NYSE AMEX CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
The Company’s Class A Shares are listed on NYSE Amex. Section 110 of the NYSE Amex Company Guide permits NYSE Amex to
consider the laws, customs and practices of foreign issuers in relaxing certain NYSE Amex listing criteria, and to grant exemptions from NYSE
Amex listing criteria based on these considerations. An issuer seeking relief under these provisions is required to provide written certification
from independent local counsel that the non-complying practice is not prohibited by home country law. A description of the significant ways in
which the Company’s governance practices differ from those followed by domestic companies pursuant to NYSE Amex standards is as follows:
Shareholder Meeting Quorum Requirement. The NYSE Amex minimum quorum requirement for a shareholder meeting is one-third of
the outstanding shares of common stock. In addition, a company listed on NYSE Amex is required to state its quorum requirement in its bylaws.
The Company’s quorum requirement is set forth in its bylaws. A quorum for a meeting of shareholders of the Company is two persons who are,
or who represent by proxy, share holders who, in the aggregate, hold at least 10% of the common shares entitled to be voted at the meeting.
Proxy Delivery Requirement. NYSE Amex requires the solicitation of proxies and delivery of proxy statements for all shareholder
meetings, and requires that these proxies shall be solicited pursuant to a proxy statement that conforms to Commission proxy rules. The
Company is a “foreign private issuer” as defined in Rule 3b-4 under the Exchange Act, and the equity securities of the Company are accordingly
exempt from the proxy rules set forth in Sections 14(a), 14(b), 14(c) and 14(f) of the Exchange Act. The Company solicits proxies in accordance
with applicable rules and regulations in Canada.
Independence of Directors. NYSE Amex requires that the majority of a company’s directors be independent. Under Canadian securities
law, subject to certain exceptions, at least three directors of a company must be independent. The Company currently has four independent
directors, which constitute a majority of its board members.
The foregoing are consistent with the laws, customs and practices in Canada.
12
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In addition, we may from time-to-time seek relief from NYSE Amex corporate governance requirements on specific transactions under
Section 110 of the NYSE Amex Company Guide by providing written certification from independent local counsel that the non- complying
practice is not prohibited by our home country law, in which case, we shall make the disclosure of such transactions available on our website at
www.centralfund.com. Information contained on, or accessible through, our website is not part of this Annual Report.
UNDERTAKING
The Registrant undertakes to make available, in person or by telephone, representatives to respond to inquiries made by the Commission
staff, and to furnish promptly, when requested to do so by the Commission staff, information relating to the securities in relation to which the
obligation to file an annual report on Form 40-F arises or transactions in said securities.
CONSENT TO SERVICE OF PROCESS
The Registrant has filed an Appointment of Agent for Service of Process and Undertaking on Form F-X in connection with the class of
securities in relation to which the obligation to file this Annual Report arises.
Any change to the name or address of the Registrant’s agent for service of process shall be communicated promptly to the Commission
by an amendment to the Form F-X referencing the file number of the Registrant.
13
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SIGNATURES
Pursuant to the requirements of the Exchange Act, the Registrant certifies that it meets all of the requirements for filing on Form 40-F
and has duly caused this Annual Report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.
CENTRAL FUND OF CANADA LIMITED
/s/ J.C. Stefan Spicer
J.C. Stefan Spicer
President and Chief Executive Officer
Date: December 14, 2011
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EXHIBIT INDEX
The following documents are being filed with the Commission as Exhibits to this Annual Report:
Exhibit

Description

99.1

Annual Information Form

99.2

Management’s Discussion and Analysis

99.3

Annual Financial Statements

99.4

Consent of Ernst & Young LLP

99.5

Certification of Chief Executive Officer and Chief Financial Officer pursuant to Rule 13a-14(a) or 15d-14(a) of the Exchange Act

99.6

Certification of Chief Executive Officer and Chief Financial Officer pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350
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DOCUMENTSINCORPORATEDBYREFERENCE
FinancialStatementsandnotestheretocontainedinthe2011AnnualReportonpages7to15.
Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations dated
December12,2011alsocontainedinthe2011AnnualReportonpages18to25.
ManagementInformationCirculardatedasofJanuary11,2011.
REPORTINGCURRENCYANDFINANCIALINFORMATION
CurrencyamountsinthisAnnualInformationFormandthedocumentswhichareincorporatedherein
by reference are stated in United States dollars, except where otherwise specifically stated.  As of
December12,2011thenoonbuyingrateinNewYorkCityforcabletransfersinUnitedStatesdollars
as certified for customs purposes by the Federal Reserve Bank of New York was U.S. $1.00 = Cdn.
$1.0275.
INCORPORATION
CentralFundofCanadaLimited(“CentralFund”orthe“Company”)wasincorporatedunderthe
laws of the Province of Ontario on November 15, 1961 as a specialized investment holding company.
Following its incorporation, Central Fund invested mainly in shares and other securities of Canadian
issuers,primarilywithaviewtocapitalappreciation.InSeptemberof1983,CentralFundchangedits
character to that of a passive, nonoperating, specialized investment holding company the assets of
which were then held through its whollyowned subsidiaries, almost entirely in pure gold and silver
bullion,primarilyininternationalbarform.
OnApril5,1990,CentralFundwascontinuedasacorporationunderthelawsoftheProvinceof
Alberta and discontinued under the laws of the Province of Ontario.  Pursuant to the Asset Transfer
Agreements dated as of June 30, 1990, between Central Fund and each of its then whollyowned
subsidiaries, Central Fund purchased the assets of such subsidiaries, which consisted primarily of gold
andsilverininternationalbarform,andgoldandsilverbullioncertificates.Thesesubsidiarieswerein
turnwoundupanddissolvedsubsequenttotheabovetransactions.
The Head Office of the Company is located at Suite 805, 1323 15th Avenue S.W., Calgary,
AlbertaT3C0X8andtheAdministrator'sShareholderandInvestorInquiriesOfficeislocatedat55Broad
LeafCrescent,Ancaster,OntarioL9G3P2.
DESCRIPTIONOFTHECOMPANY
General
CentralFund'sobjectiveistoprovideaconvenient,lowcostinvestmentalternativeforinvestors
interestedinholdingmarketablegoldandsilverrelatedinvestments.Itspolicyistoinvestvirtuallyallof
itsassetsinlongtermholdingsofunencumbered,allocatedandsegregatedgoldandsilverbullion,and
nottospeculatewithregardtoshorttermchangesingoldandsilverprices,therebyprovidingretailand
institutionalinvestorswithanabilitytoeffectivelyholdinterestsingoldandsilverbullionwithoutthe
associatedhightransactionandhandlingcostsandinconvenience.Theinvestmentpoliciesestablished




4.
bytheBoardofDirectorsofCentralFundrequiretheCompanytoholdatleast90%ofitsnetassetsin
gold and silver bullion, primarily in bar form.  Although Central Fund’s investment policies permit
investing in securities, Central Fund disposed of its nominal holding of gold and silver related shares
someyearsagoanddoesnotintendtoinvestanyoftheCompany’sassetsinthosetypesofsecuritiesin
the foreseeable future.  As of October 31, 2011, Central Fund's net assets had a market value of
approximately$5.621billionandconsistedof51.9%goldbullionandcertificates,46.9%silverbullion
and certificates, and 1.2% cash and other working capital amounts.  Central Fund expects these
relative percentages to vary from time to time, but it does not intend to substantially increase the
relativeproportionofcash(exceptonashorttermbasiswhencashflowcanincreaseforthereasons
noted in the 2011 Annual Report to Shareholders under Management’s Discussion and Analysis 
Liquidity and Capital Resources).  Central Fund believes that it is the only company listed on a United
States or Canadian stock exchange with the structure and the specific investment policies outlined
below.
InvestmentPoliciesandOperationsofCentralFund
CentralFundisaspecializedinvestmentholdingcompanytheinvestmentobjectiveofwhichis
toholdalmostallofitsnetassetsingoldandsilverbullion,primarilyininternationalbarform.Central
Fund's investment policy is determined by its Board of Directors, subject to the provisions of its
governingarticles.AsummaryofCentralFund'spolicyregardingthecomponentsofitsnetassetsisas
follows:
1.

Atleast85% ofCentralFund's netassetsshall consistoflongtermholdingsofgoldandsilver
bullioninbarform.

2.

At least 90% of Central Fund's net assets shall consist of gold and silver bullion in bar and
certificateform.

3.

A nominal portion of Central Fund’s net assets not invested in gold and silver bullion may be
investedinmarketablesecuritiesrelatedtothegoldandsilvermarketsandindustries,although
itisnotcurrentlythepolicytodoso.

4.

CentralFund'spolicyistoonlyhold"cashassets"(consistingofcashandshorttermobligations
issued or guaranteed by the governments of Canada or the United States, or any political
subdivisions thereof and shortterm deposits with financial institutions or investment grade
commercialpaper)forthepurposesofpayingdividendsandexpenses,andtogenerateinterest
income.

5.

Generally, at the time it invests in gold and silver bullion, Central Fund intends that no more
than10%ofitsnetassetsshallbecashassets.

WithregardtoCentralFund'sholdingofgoldandsilverbullioninbarform,itisCentralFund's
policytoassessfromtimetotimeitsmixofsuchgoldandsilverbullionholdingsbasedupontheBoard
ofDirectors’analysisofthecurrent,historicalandprojectedgoldtosilverpricerelationship,supplyand
demandfactorsandtheBoardofDirectors’analysisofCentralFund'scurrentholdingsofgoldandsilver
bars.  It is Central Fund's intention to hold both gold and silver bars, but not necessarily in the same
proportionasiscurrentlyheld.



5.
WithregardtoCentralFund'snominalholdingsofbullioncertificates,therelativeproportionsof
these items against physical bullion may vary from time to time according to the Board of Directors’
assessmentofmarketfactors.
ThegoverningarticlesofCentralFundrequirethatatleast75%ofthemarketvalueofCentral
Fund'snoncashnetassetsbeinvestedingoldandsilverbullionrelatedinvestments.Thisrequirement
can be changed only with approval of the holders of Central Fund's Class A nonvoting shares, to be
giveninthemannersetoutunder"InvestmentRestrictions"below.
Central Fund's earned income objective is secondary to its investment objective of holding
almost all of its net assets in gold and silver bullion, primarily in international bar form.  Generally,
CentralFundonlyseekstomaintainadequatecashreservestoenableittopayexpensesandtomeet
theClassAnonvotingshares’dividendrequirementsfortheneartomediumterm.
InvestmentRestrictions
The governing articles of Central Fund contain provisions to the effect that Central Fund may
not:



(i)

invest less than 75% of the market value of its noncash net assets in
goldandsilverrelatedinvestments;

(ii)

purchase any security (other than shortterm government securities,
shortterm deposits with financial institutions and investment grade
commercial paper) issued by any issuer if, immediately after and as a
result of such purchase, more than 10% of Central Fund's net assets
wouldconsistofsecuritiesissuedbysuchissuer;

(iii)

purchaseanysecurityissuedbyanyissuerif,immediatelyafterandasa
resultofsuchpurchase,CentralFundwouldownmorethan10%ofany
classoftheoutstandingsecuritiesissuedbysuchissuer;

(iv)

purchase any security or property on margin or otherwise incur
indebtedness(otherthanintheordinarycourserelatedtosettlements
ofitsprincipalpositionsinsecuritiesorbullion)aggregatingatanytime
inexcessof5%ofitstotalnetassets;

(v)

invest in securities of any issuer of which more than 5% of the issued
andoutstandingvotingsharesarebeneficiallyowned,eitherdirectlyor
indirectly, by any Officer or Director of Central Fund or by any person
thatshall,byagreement,beresponsibleforadministeringormanaging
theaffairsofCentralFundorforprovidinginvestmentadvicetoCentral
Fund,oranycombinationthereof;or

(vi)

purchase securities from, or sell securities to, any person that is the
holder of 10% or more of Central Fund's Common shares, any person
thatshall,byagreement,beresponsibleforadministeringormanaging
theaffairsofCentralFundorforprovidinginvestmentadvicetoCentral

6.
Fund, or any officer or Director of any of the foregoing or of Central
Fund.
ThereisnorestrictiononthemaximumproportionoftheassetsofCentralFundwhichmaybe
investedingoldandsilverbullion.
TheaboverestrictionscanonlybechangedwiththepriorapprovaloftheholdersoftheClassA
nonvotingsharesthenoutstandinggiveninwritingbytheholdersofalloftheClassAnonvotingshares
orbytheaffirmativevoteofatleasttwothirdsofthevotescastatameetingoftheholdersoftheClass
A nonvoting shares duly called for such purpose.  Within these restrictions the Board of Directors
determinesCentralFund'sinvestmentpolicieswhichmaybechangedwithoutnoticetoorvotebythe
holders of Class A shares.  In connection with its U.S. public offering in August 1987, Central Fund
modified its investment policies to, among other things, increase the percentage of its noncash net
assetstobeheldingoldandsilverinbarformandasotherwisesetforthherein.Priortosuchoffering,
Central Fund had not changed its investment policies since 1983, and it has no present intention of
changingsaidpolicies.
Administration
Pursuant to an amended and restated Administrative and Consulting Agreement (the
"AdministrationAgreement")withtheCorporationdatedNovember1,2005,TheCentralGroupAlberta
Ltd. (the “Administrator"), is responsible for the general administration of the affairs of Central Fund
under the direction of the Board of Directors of Central Fund.  This includes the provision of
administrative and consulting services required by Central Fund, including the provision of general
marketandeconomicadvicewithrespecttotheinvestmentofCentralFund'sassetsinaccordancewith
its investment policies and restrictions.  Under the terms of the Administration Agreement, the
Administratorarranges,atitsexpense,forcertainservicesfromothers,includingcurrentlyMr.IanM.T.
McAvity,PresidentofDeliberationsResearchInc.andaDirectorofCentralFund,whoprovidesgeneral
adviceinrelationtoanalysisofbullionmarkettrendsanddevelopmentsandguidancetotheBoardsof
CentralFundandtheAdministrator;andMr.MalcolmTaschereau,aformerPresidentofDomeMines
LimitedandrecentlyretireddirectorandMr.DouglasE.Heagle,theChairmanofNSBLInternationaland
recentlyretireddirector,providesgeneraladvicetoCentralFund.ThesharesoftheAdministratorare
sixtypercentownedbyMr.PhilipM.Spicer(ChairmanandaDirectorofCentralFund),andfortypercent
ownedbyhisson,Mr.J.C.StefanSpicer(President,CEOandaDirectorofCentralFund).
In addition, the Administrator provides and pays for all office services, supplies and facilities
and, through its staff and designated independent contractors, generally oversees the daytoday
administrationofCentralFund'saffairs.CentralFundisresponsibleforthepaymentofdirectexpenses
such as brokerage, listing, legal, audit, insurance, safekeeping, transfer agent fees, Directors' fees and
expenses,taxesandexpensesincurredwithrespecttoreportingtoitsshareholders.ItisCentralFund's
intention that its total annual expenses, including the fees payable to the Administrator under the
Administration Agreement but excluding income taxes, not exceed one percent of its total assets;
however, in view of the costs associated with maintaining holdings of gold and silver bullion, Central
Fundcannotassurethatitsannualexpenseswillnotexceedonepercent.
InconsiderationforservicesrenderedpursuanttotheAdministrationAgreement,CentralFund
paystheAdministratoramonthlyadministrationandconsultingfeebasedonCentralFund'snetassets
determinedforatsuchmonthend.From1996throughtoOctober31,2005,thefeewascomputedat



7.
theannualrateofonehalfofonepercentofCentralFund'snetassetsupto$50,000,000,threeeighths
of one percent on such assets from $50,000,001 to $100,000,000 and one quarter of one percent on
suchassetsover$100,000,000.EffectiveNovember1,2005thefeeschedulewasreducedforatleasta
tenyearterm.Therefore,foratleastthenextfouryearstheannualfeewillbecomputedat0.30%on
thefirst$400millionoftotalnetassets,0.20%onthenext$600millionoftotalnetassetsand0.15%on
total net assets exceeding $1 billion.  The approval of the reduced administrative and consulting fee
schedulefollowedBoardCommittees’requestsonAugust8,2005forthereviewofagreementsofthe
Administrator.  Fees paid by Central Fund to the Administrator for the fiscal years ended October 31,
2011, 2010 and 2009 were, in U.S. dollars, $9,217,784, $5,845,297 and $3,893,726 respectively.  The
AdministrationAgreementmaybeamendedatthediscretionofCentralFund'sBoardofDirectorsand
theAdministratorwithouttheapprovalofCentralFund'sshareholders.
The Administration Agreement is in force until October 31, 2015 and continues in force
thereafter unless terminated by Central Fund.  Central Fund may at any time effect such termination
effectiveasofsuchmaturityoranyrenewalthereofbynotlessthansixtydayspriornoticeifamajority
of the Directors of Central Fund (excluding such as are also directors, officers, employees or
shareholders of the Administrator or advisors to Central Fund through the Administrator) determine
thattheperformancebytheAdministratorofitsobligationsthereunderisnotsatisfactoryandifsuch
terminationisthenapprovedbytheholdersofClassAnonvotingshares,suchapprovaltobegivenby
theaffirmativevoteofatleastamajorityofthevotescastatameetingofsuchholderscalledpursuant
tothearticlesandbylawsofCentralFundforsuchpurpose.
BrokerageAllocation
CentralFundhasnoprearrangement,formulaormethodforallocatingthebrokeragebusiness
arisingfromitspurchasesandsalesofbullion.Transactionsinbullionaregenerallydonewithdealers
actingasprincipalsandthusaredoneonanetpricebasis,whichreflectsthedealers'spreadbetween
bidandaskedprices.CentralFund'spolicyistoexecuteallbulliontransactionsatthemostfavourable
prices consistent with the best execution, considering all of the costs of the transactions, including
brokeragecommissions,spreadsanddeliverycharges.Thispolicygovernstheselectionofbrokersand
dealersandthemarketinwhichatransactionisexecuted.
CompetitiveFactors
Becausegoldandsilverpricesareestablishedinanextensiveinternationalmarketwhichisnot
dominated by any single party, Central Fund believes that it competes on an equal basis with other
entities when buying and, should it be required, selling gold and silver bullion and bullion related
investments.
PrincipalAssets
CentralFund'sassetsconsistalmostentirelyofgoldandsilverbullion,allofwhichisstoredin
the vaults of the Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce (“CIBC”) in Toronto, Regina and Vancouver,
Canada.AsatOctober31,2011,thecompositionofgoldandsilverbullionheldbyCentralFundwasas
follows:
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GoldBullion:
Longtermphysicalholdings,400fineoz.bars
Longtermphysicalholdings,100fineoz.bars
BullioncertificatesissuedbyCIBC
SilverBullion:
Longtermphysicalholdings,1000oz.bars
BullioncertificatesissuedbyCIBC

FineOunces
1,673,329
12,889
8,427
1,694,645
Ounces
76,708,551
255,551
76,964,102

CentralFund’sgoldandsilverbarsaresegregated,specificallyidentifiedbyrefiner,barnumber,
fineness and weight, and CIBC carries certain insurance for their custodial business.  Central Fund’s
physical bullion holdings, or any portion thereof, may only be released by CIBC upon receipt of a
certifiedresolutionofCentralFund'sBoardofDirectorsauthorizingsuchrelease.
CentralFund’snominalholdingsofbullioncertificatesaredepositedwithCIBC,registeredinthe
nomineenameofCIBC,andareinsuredbyitandnotbyCentralFunditself.CentralFund,asholderof
the bullion certificates, may demand delivery of the underlying bullion at the head office of the
certificateissuer.InthecaseofbullioncertificatesissuedbyCIBC,thecertificateholderhasnosecurity
interest in the underlying bullion and thus the ability to receive delivery upon demand could be
adverselyaffectedbyfactorswhichmayinfluencethecreditworthinessofCIBC.AtOctober31,2011,
CIBC's total assets were approximately Cdn. $353 billion, and its net worth was approximately Cdn.
$17.3billion.
TheCompanyeffectsperiodicpublicofferingsofitsClassAnonvotingshares.OnApril6,2011,
the Company, through a public offering, issued 16,150,000 Class A nonvoting shares for proceeds of
$345,739,200 net of underwriting fees of $14,405,800. Costs relating to this public offering were
approximately$600,000andnetproceedswereapproximately $345,139,200.TheCompanyusedthe
netproceedsfromthispublicofferingtopurchase190,410fineouncesofgoldatacostof$272,304,500
and 1,755,000 ounces of silver at a cost of $66,213,500, all in physical bar form. The balance of
$6,621,200wasretainedbytheCompanyininterestbearingcashdepositsforworkingcapitalpurposes.
OnMay18,2010,theCompany,throughapublicoffering,issued25,300,000ClassAnonvoting
shares for proceeds of $360,676,800 net of underwriting fees of $15,028,200. Costs relating to this
publicofferingwere$482,580(estimatedat$600,000atOctober31,2010andadjustedtoactualduring
fiscal2011)andnetproceedswereapproximately$360,194,220.TheCompanyusedthenetproceeds
from this public offering to purchase 157,732 fine ounces of gold at a cost of $193,024,535 and
7,886,624ouncesofsilveratacostof$151,502,047,allinphysicalbarform.Thebalanceof$15,667,638
wasretainedbytheCompanyininterestbearingcashdepositsforworkingcapitalpurposes.
On November 17, 2009, the Company, through a public offering, issued 16,975,000 Class A
sharesforproceedsof$220,973,760netofunderwritingfeesof$9,207,240.Costsrelatingtothispublic
offering were $296,748 and net proceeds were $220,677,012.  The Company used the net proceeds
from this public offering to purchase 104,132 fine ounces of gold at a cost of $115,186,924 and
5,206,600ouncesofsilveratacostof$91,688,905,allinphysicalbarform.Thebalanceof$13,801,183
wasretainedbytheCompanyininterestbearingcashdepositsforworkingcapitalpurposes.
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On August 13, 2009, the Company, through a public offering, issued 11,040,000 Class A non
votingsharesforproceedsof$126,120,960netofunderwritingfeesof$5,255,040.Costsrelatingtothis
publicofferingwere$348,987(estimatedat$600,000atOctober31,2009andadjustedtoactualduring
fiscal2010)andnetproceedswere$125,771,973.TheCompanyusedthenetproceedsfromthispublic
offeringtopurchase69,342fineouncesofgoldatacostof$67,404,584and3,467,086ouncesofsilver
at a cost of $52,595,695, both in physical bar form. The balance of $5,771,694 was retained by the
Companyininterestbearingcashdepositsforworkingcapitalpurposes.
OnApril16,2009,theCompany,throughapublicoffering,issued20,000,000ClassAnonvoting
sharesforproceedsof$201,600,000netofunderwritingfeesof$8,400,000.Costsrelatingtothispublic
offering were $466,716 and net proceeds were $201,133,284.  The Company used the net proceeds
from this public offering to purchase 123,700 fine ounces of gold at a cost of $109,909,145 and
6,188,000 ounces of silver at a cost of $78,088,690, both in physical bar form. The balance of
$13,135,449 was retained by the Company in interestbearing cash deposits for working capital
purposes.
On February 3, 2009, the Company, through a public offering, issued 12,500,000 Class A non
votingsharesforproceedsof$124,800,000netofunderwritingfeesof$5,200,000.Costsrelatingtothis
public offering were $367,494 and net proceeds were $124,432,506.  The Company used the net
proceedsfromthispublicofferingtopurchase78,663fineouncesofgoldatacostof$71,062,969and
3,933,169ouncesofsilveratacostof$48,278,562,bothinphysicalbarform.Thebalanceof$5,090,975
wasretainedbytheCompanyininterestbearingcashdepositsforworkingcapitalpurposes.
SELECTEDFINANCIALINFORMATION
FortheyearendedOctober31,2004,withretroactiveapplicationtoprioryears,theCompany
early adopted Accounting Guideline 18, Investment Companies (“AcG  18”), which requires that, for
qualifying entities, investments held are to be measured and reported in the financial statements at
their fair value with changes in fair value recognized in income in the period in which the change
occurred.WhiletheCompany’saccountingpolicy,priortoadoptionofAcG18,hadbeentomeasure
its investments at market value, the Company did not recognize any unrealized gains and losses in
income, but instead recognized them as a separate component of shareholder’s equity until gains or
losseswererealized,atwhichtimetheywererecognizedassuch.





ThenetassetvalueofCentralFundisidenticalunderbothCanadianandUnitedStatesGAAP.
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Thefollowingpresentationofselectedfinancial dataforthelastthreefiscal yearsreflectsthe
applicationoftheAcG18accountingpolicy:




Changeinunrealizedappreciation
ofholdings(inmillions)
Netincomefortheyearinclusiveof
thechangeinunrealizedappreciation
ofholdings(inmillions)
NetincomeperClassAshare
Totalnetassets(inmillions)
Changeinnetassetsfrom
prioryear(inmillions)
%changefromprioryear
Changeinnetassetsper
ClassAsharefromprioryear
%changeperClassAshare
fromprioryear
Goldprice(U.S.$perfineounce)
%changefromprioryear
Silverprice(U.S.$perounce)
%changefromprioryear
Exchangerate:$1.00U.S.=Cdn.
%changefromprioryear

YearsendedOctober31
2011
2010
U.S.$
Cdn.$
U.S.$
Cdn.$

2009
U.S.$
Cdn.$

$1,387.1

$1,293.0

$955.2

$823.8

$1,371.4
$5.54
$5,620.9

$1,275.7
$5.15
$5,584.3

$945.8
$4.20
$3,906.8

$810.0
$3.60
$3,980.2

$728.6
$571.3
$4.24
$3.27
$2,382.3 $2,566.7

$1,714.1
43.9%

$1,604.1
40.3%

$1,524.4
64.0%

$1,413.5
55.1%

$1,178.3 $1,102.1
97.9%
75.3%

$5.70

$5.25

$4.24

$3.61

34.8%
31.4%
$1,722.00
27.9%
$34.24
42.9%
$0.9935
(2.5)%

34.9%
27.6%
$1,346.75
29.5%
$23.96
44.6%
$1.0188
(5.4)%

$734.5

$4.25

$586.1

$3.48

53.8%
36.2%
$1,040.00
42.3%
$16.57
78.6%
$1.0774
(11.4)%

ExchangeRate
The Canadian dollar exchange rates for United States dollars for each of the years in the five
yearperiodendedOctober31,2011asreportedbytheBankofCanadawereasfollows:

YearEndedOctober31

2007
2008
2009
2010
2011

Cdn.$perU.S.$1.00
Average
1.1004
1.0275
1.1675
1.0377
0.9868

Last
0.9499
1.2165
1.0774
1.0188
0.9935

Low
0.9499
0.9170
1.0292
0.9961
0.9449

High
1.1853
1.2943
1.3000
1.0778
1.0604

MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSISOFFINANCIALCONDITIONANDRESULTSOF
OPERATIONS
Theinformationsetforthwithinthe2011AnnualReportentitledManagement’sDiscussionand
AnalysisofDecember12,2011isincorporatedhereinbyreference.
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CAPITALSTRUCTURE,DIVIDENDSANDMARKETFORSECURITIES
CapitalStructure
ThecapitaloftheCompanyconsistsof50,000Commonshareswithoutnominalorparvalue,of
which40,000suchshareswereissuedandoutstandingatthedatehereof,andanunlimitednumberof
Class A nonvoting shares with preference rights and without nominal or par value, of which
254,432,713suchshareswereissuedandoutstandingasatOctober31,2011.
ClassANonvotingShares
NoticeofMeetings:
Holders of Class A nonvoting shares are entitled to notice of and to attend all meetings of
shareholders. Holders of Class A nonvoting shares are not entitled to vote at any meetings of
shareholdersofCentralFundexceptasprovidedforbylawandwithrespecttothosematterssetoutin
thearticlesoftheCompany,themajorityofwhicharedescribedbelow.
CertainVotingRights:
So long as any Class A nonvoting shares are outstanding, Central Fund shall not, without the
priorapprovaloftheholdersthereofgivenbytheaffirmativevoteofatleast662/3%ofthevotescast
atameetingoftheholdersoftheClassAnonvotingsharesdulycalledforthatpurpose:



(i)

approve any change in the minimum amount of Central Fund’s assets
which must be invested in gold and silver related investments as
required by its articles of incorporation. This minimum amount is
currently set at 75% of the market value of the noncash net assets of
theCompany;

(ii)

approveanychangeintherestrictionsontheinvestmentswhichCentral
Fundispermittedtomake;

(iii)

issuemorethananadditional10,000Commonshares;

(iv)

createanyclassofsharesrankinginpreferenceorprioritytotheClassA
nonvotingshares:

(v)

createanyclassofsharesrankingastodividendsinpreferencetooron
aparitywiththeCommonshares:

(vi)

consolidateorsubdividetheCommonshares,exceptwheretheClassA
nonvotingsharesareconsolidatedorsubdividedonthesamebasis;

(vii)

reclassifyanysharesintoClassAnonvotingsharesorCommonshares;
or

(viii)

providetotheholdersofanyotherclassofsharestherighttoconvert
intoClassAnonvotingsharesorCommonshares.

12.
In addition, so long as any of the Class A nonvoting shares are outstanding, Central Fund shall not,
withoutthepriorapprovaloftheholdersthereofgivenbytheaffirmativevoteofamajorityofthevotes
castatameetingoftheholdersoftheClassAnonvotingsharesdulycalledforthatpurpose,appoint
anyperson,firmorcorporationtoreplacetheAdministrator(oranydulyauthorizedreplacementofthe
Administrator) or to perform generally the duties and responsibilities of the Administrator under the
AdministrationAgreement.
Dividends:
TheClassAnonvotingsharesareentitledtoreceiveapreferentialnoncumulativedividendof
U.S.$0.01pershareperannumandthereaftertoparticipateproratainanyfurtherdividendswiththe
Commonsharesonashareforsharebasis.
PurchaseforCancellationofClassANonvotingShare:
CentralFundmay,atanytimeortimes,subjecttoapplicableregulatoryrequirements,purchase
forcancellationintheopenmarketorbyinvitationfortenderstoallholdersalloranypartoftheClass
AnonvotingsharesthenoutstandingatthemarketpriceorlowesttenderpriceperClassAnonvoting
share,asthecasemaybe.
RightsonLiquidation:
Intheeventoftheliquidation,dissolutionorwindingupofCentralFund,theholdersofClassA
nonvoting shares are entitled to receive U.S. $3.00 per share together with any declared and unpaid
dividendsthereon,calculatedtothedateofpaymentbeforeanyamountispaidoranyassetsofCentral
FundaredistributedtotheholdersofCommonsharesoranysharesrankingjuniortotheClassAnon
votingshares.TheholdersofClassAnonvotingsharesareentitledtoparticipateproratainanyfurther
distributionsoftheassetsofCentralFundwiththeholdersofthethenoutstandingCommonsharesona
shareforsharebasis.
Retraction:
AnyholderofClassAnonvotingsharesisentitled,upon90days’notice,torequireCentralFund
toredeemonthelastdayofanyofCentralFund’sfiscalquarters,alloranyoftheClassAnonvoting
shareswhichthatpersonthenowns.TheretractionpriceperClassAnonvotingshareshallbe80%of
thenetassetvalueperClassAnonvotingshareasofthedateonwhichsuchClassAnonvotingshares
areredeemed.ThearticlesofCentralFundprovideforthesuspensionofredemptionsduringspecified
unusualcircumstancessuchassuspensionsofnormaltradingoncertainstockexchangesortheLondon
bullionmarketortocomplywithapplicablelawsandregulations.
CommonShares
TheCommonsharesentitletheholderstoonevotepershareatallannualandgeneralmeetings
of the shareholders.  The rights of Common shares in respect of dividends and upon liquidation rank
secondarytothoseoftheClassAnonvotingsharesasdescribedabove.
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Dividends
Asindicatedabove,theCompanypaysanannualdividendofU.S.$0.01perClassAnonvoting
shareundertherightsattachingtosuchshares.Thedividendamountspaidinrespectofthefiscalyears
endedOctober31in2011,2010and2009wereU.S.$2,544,327,U.S.$2,382,827andU.S.$1,960,177
respectively.
MarketforSecurities
CentralFund'sClassAnonvotingshareshavebeenlistedontheNYSEAmex(formerlyknownas
theAmericanStockExchange)sinceApril3,1986andonTheTorontoStockExchangesince1965.On
December12,2011therewere996registeredholdersofrecordoftheClassAnonvotingshares,the
substantialmajorityofbeneficialholdingsbeinginunregisteredform.
The following table sets forth the high and low net asset value of Central Fund's Class A non
voting shares based upon the daily London P.M. gold fix and the daily London silver fix as well as the
high and low closing market prices per Class A nonvoting share and trading volumes as reported on
suchexchangesforthe12monthsendedOctober31,2011:


FiscalMonthEnded


2010November30

December31

2011January31

February28

March31

April30

May31

June30

July31

August31

September30

October31

NetAssetValue
(U.S.$)
High
Low

18.31
18.92

18.77
19.79
21.37
25.27
23.86
22.22
23.46
25.95
25.63
22.59

16.66
18.05

17.07
17.63
19.84
21.13
20.06
20.56
20.57
23.21
19.44
19.73

High

NYSEAmex
(U.S.$)
Low
Volume

TorontoStockExchange
(Cdn.$)
High
Low
Volume

19.26
20.73

20.64
21.44
23.09
25.10
22.59
22.18
24.22
26.30
25.87
23.22

17.50
19.49

18.06
19.12
21.30
22.21
19.95
20.02
20.08
23.32
20.69
20.32

19.78
20.68

19.90
21.16
22.67
23.88
21.48
21.05
22.99
26.09
25.45
23.07

31,191,618
22,062,863

29,849,555
22,227,972
40,784,020
55,446,325
90,746,301
38,256,639
38,907,834
71,715,516
54,594,240
28,627,594

17.68
19.63

17.93
18.89
20.95
21.37
19.28
19.62
19.72
22.70
21.53
21.00

2,536,268
1,951,054

2,598,065
2,220,887
3,204,461
4,077,127
6,859,598
3,221,956
3,115,775
6,934,243
4,516,249
2,565,611

CentralFund's40,000issuedandoutstandingCommonsharesarecloselyheldandarenotlisted
onanyexchange.
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DIRECTORSANDOFFICERS

TheDirectorsandofficersofCentralFundarelistedbelow.Termsofofficerunfromthedateof
electionorappointmentuntilthecloseofthenextannualmeeting.

Name,ResidenceandPrincipalOccupation

JohnS.ElderQ.C.
Toronto,Ontario
Counsel,FraserMilnerCasgrainLLP
(Barristers&Solicitors)
BrianE.Felske
Markdale,Ontario
President,BrianE.Felske&AssociatesLtd.
(MiningConsultants)
BruceD.Heagle
Ancaster,Ontario
President,NSBLInternational
(InternationalInvestor)
IanM.T.McAvity
Toronto,Ontario
CorporateDirectorandPresident,DeliberationsResearch
Inc.
(EconomicConsultants)
MichaelA.ParenteCMA,CFP
Hamilton,Ontario
IndependentConsultant
DaleR.SpackmanQ.C.
Calgary,Alberta
Partner,ParleeMcLawsLLP
(Barristers&Solicitors)
J.C.StefanSpicer
Lynden,Ontario
President&CEO,CentralFundofCanadaLimited
President&CEO,CentralGoldTrust
President&CEO,SilverBullionTrust
PhilipM.Spicer
Ancaster,Ontario
Chairman,CentralFundofCanadaLimited
ChairmanandTrustee,CentralGoldTrust
ChairmanandTrustee,SilverBullionTrust
President,TheCentralGroupAlbertaLtd.
(AdministratorofCentralFund)



PositionandOffice
withCentralFund

Secretary

YearElectedor
AppointedtoPosition

1983

Director
(A)(C)(I)

2011

Director
(A)(C)(I)

2011

Director
(C)(I)(L)

1983

Director
(A)(I)

1992

ViceChairman
andDirector

2001
1990

President,CEO
andDirector

1997
1995

Chairman
andDirector

2001
1961
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Name,ResidenceandPrincipalOccupation
CatherineA.SpackmanCMA
Calgary,Alberta
Treasurer,TheCentralGroupAlbertaLtd.
(AdministratorofCentralFund)
TeresaE.PoperCB
Ancaster,Ontario
AssistantTreasurer

PositionandOffice
withCentralFund
Treasurer
andCFO

YearElectedor
AppointedtoPosition
1989
2003

AssistantTreasurer

2005

Notes:
(A)

MemberofAuditCommittee

See"AuditCommitteeMatters"below.
(C)

MemberofCorporateGovernanceCommittee

The Corporate Governance Committee is responsible for: developing the Company's approach
to governance issues; reviewing the effectiveness of the Board’s practices in light of emerging and
changing regulatory requirements; assessing new nominees for the Board and planning education
programsforthem;andassessingthesize,compositionandeffectivenessoftheBoardasawholeandof
theCommitteesaswellasassessingthecontributionofindividualBoardmembers.TheCommittee’s
responsibility extends to ensuring that the Board can function independently of the Senior Executive
Officers and monitoring the Board’s relationship to the Senior Executive Officers.  It reviews the
communications policy of the Corporation to ensure that communications to shareholders, regulators
andtheinvestingpublicarefactualandtimely,arebroadlydisseminatedinaccordancewithapplicable
policy and law and to treat all shareholders fairly with respect to disclosure.  The Committee
recommends topics of interest or importance for discussion and/or action by the Board.  It annually
reviewsthecharters,mandatesandpoliciesofthe Corporation,thetimingandadequacyofmaterials
provided to Directors or Committee members, the continuing qualifications and contribution of
individual members as well as any conflicts of interest and time commitments.  It also reviews the
adequacy and form of the compensation of Directors to ensure that the compensation realistically
reflects the responsibilities and risks involved in being an effective Director.   The Committee is also
responsibleforapprovingtheengagementbyoneormoreDirectorsofanoutsidelegalorotheradvisor
attheexpenseoftheCorporationshouldsuchextraordinarycircumstanceseverarise.TheCommittee
meetsindependentlyofSeniorExecutiveOfficersfromtimetotimeorasnecessary.Mr.McAvitychairs
theCorporateGovernanceCommittee.
(I)
IntheviewoftheBoard,isindependentunderthecorporategovernanceguidelinesof
theCanadiansecuritiesadministrators.
(L)



LeadDirector. 
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AUDITCOMMITTEEMATTERS
CompositionandBackground
The Audit Committee is currently comprised of Messrs. Brian Felske, Bruce D. Heagle, and
MichaelA.Parente.Mr.HeagleservesasitsChairman.
Each is "independent" as contemplated by National Instrument 52110 (“NI 52110”) of the
Canadian securities regulatory authorities and each is financially literate, meaning that each has the
ability to read and understand a set of financial statements that present a breadth and level of
complexity of accounting issues that can reasonably be expected to be raised by the financial
statementsofCentralFund.EachofthemembersoftheAuditCommittee,isregardedbytheBoard,by
virtueofhisrespectiveeducationand/orbusinessbackground,aswellasexperiencewithCentralFund,
ashaving:(a)abasisforunderstandingtheaccountingprinciplesusedbythe Companyto prepareits
financial statements; (b) the ability to assess the general application of such accounting principles in
connection with the accounting for estimates, accruals and reserves; (c) experience analyzing or
evaluatingfinancialstatementsofthetypereferredtoaboveand,inthecaseofMr.Parente,experience
supervising one or more persons engaged in such activities; and, (d) an understanding of internal
controlsandproceduresforfinancialreporting.
Mr. Felske has managed a mining consultancy for more than 25 years with major clients
including brokers, institutional investors, banks, multilateral agencies and mining companies.  Mr.
Heagle has an MBA from the Richard Ivey Business School.  He has been an officer since 1982 and
President and a director of National System of Baking Ltd. since 1991 and is President of its division,
NSBL International (private capital investments).  Mr. Parente is a Certified Management Accountant
andCertifiedFinancialPlannerinCanadaandhasbeenanindependentconsultantsince2009.Priorto
that, he had been the Director of Finance for First Ontario Credit Union since 2004.   From February,
1990toAugust,2002,Mr.ParentewastheVicePresidentFinanceofCentralFund.Previously,forover
15 years, he was Chief Financial Officer and Compliance Officer for a mutual fund management
company.

Responsibilities
TheAuditCommitteefulfilsitsresponsibilitieswithinthecontextofthefollowingguidelines:



x

the Committee communicates its expectations to the Senior Executive Officers and the
external auditors with respect to the nature, extent and timing of its information needs.
TheCommitteeexpectsthatdraftfinancialstatementsandotherwrittenmaterialswillbe
receivedfromtheSeniorExecutiveOfficersseveraldaysinadvanceofCommitteemeeting
dates;

x

the Committee, in consultation with the Officers and the external auditors, develops an
Audit Committee agenda which is responsive to the Committee's needs as set out in its
charter;

x

theCommittee,inconsultationwiththeSeniorExecutiveOfficersandtheexternalauditors,
reviews important financial issues and emerging audit, accounting and governance
standardswhichmayimpacttheCorporation'sfinancialdisclosureandpresentation;

17.
x

theChairmanoftheCommitteeandotherAuditCommitteemembershavedirect,openand
frankdiscussionsduringtheyearwiththeSeniorExecutiveOfficers,otherBoardmembers
andtheexternalauditorsasrequired;

x

to assist the Committee in fulfilling its responsibilities, it may, at the expense of the
Corporation and after consultation with the President, engage an outside advisor with
specialexpertise;

x

astheexternalauditor'sresponsibilityisnotonlytotheBoardofDirectorsbuttotheAudit
Committee as representatives of the shareholders, the Committee expects the external
auditorstoreporttoitallmaterialissuesarisingoutoftheirservicesorrelationshipwiththe
Corporation;and

x

preapprovingbothauditandnonauditservices.

Charter
ThecharteroftheAuditCommitteeisasfollows:
Purpose
The primary function of the Audit Committee is to assist the board of directors of the
Corporation(the"Board")infulfillingtheiroversightresponsibilitiesbyreviewing:
(a)

selection,independenceandeffectivenessoftheexternalauditors;

(b)

the financial statements and other financial information and reports which will be
providedtotheshareholdersandothers;

(c)

thefinancialreportingprocess;and

(d)

theCorporation’sinternalauditactivityandcontrols.

Theexternalauditor’sultimateresponsibilityistotheCorporationandtheAuditCommittee,as
representativesoftheshareholders.Theserepresentativeshavetheultimateauthoritytoevaluateand,
whereappropriate,recommendreplacementoftheexternalauditors.
The Committee shall be given full access to the Corporation’s records, those of Central Group
Alberta Ltd. (the “Administrator) and access to the external auditors as necessary to carry out these
responsibilities.
AlthoughtheAuditCommitteehasthepowersandresponsibilitiessetforthinthisCharter,the
roleoftheAuditCommitteeisoversight.ThemembersoftheAuditCommitteearenotemployeesof
theCorporationortheAdministrator.ItisnotthedutyoftheAuditCommitteetoconductauditsorto
determine that the Corporation’s financial statements and disclosures are complete and accurate and
are in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles and applicable rules and regulations.
ThesearetheresponsibilitiesoftheSeniorExecutiveOfficers.Theexternalauditor’sresponsibilityisto
perform an audit to determine whether the financial statements prepared by the Senior Executive
Officersare,inallmaterialrespectsinaccordancewithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.
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QualificationofMembers
1.

ThemembersoftheAuditCommittee(the“Committee”)shallbethreeormoreinnumberand
be “independent” as defined in Multilateral Instrument 52110 of the Canadian securities
regulators. “Independent” for this purpose means that a member has no direct or indirect
material relationship with the Corporation which could, in the view of the Board, reasonably
interfere with his or her independent judgment. Members of the Committee shall not receive
anyremunerationotherthanforactingasamemberoftheCommitteeoranotherCommittee
orasaBoardmember.

2.

All members of the Committee shall be “financially literate”, that is to say have the ability to
readandunderstandfinancialstatementsandrelatednotesthatpresentabreadthandlevelof
accounting issues that are generally comparable to the breadth and complexity of issues that
canreasonablybeexpectedtoberaisedbytheCorporation’sfinancialstatements.

OperatingProcedures
1.

TheCommitteerequiresthattheSeniorExecutiveOfficersprovideforreviewdraftannualand
quarterly financial statements, annual and quarterly reports, Management’s Discussion and
Analysis,AnnualInformationFormandpressreleaseswhererelevant,inatimelymannerbefore
thescheduledCommitteemeetings.

2.

TheCommitteemeetsannuallyinDecember(twice)soastobeabletoreviewthedraftannual
audited financial statements and related materials, and meets quarterly as required to review
thedraftfirst,secondandthirdquarterunauditedfinancialstatementsandtheaccompanying
reporttoshareholders.

3.

At least annually, the Committee reviews its effectiveness and the contribution of each of its
members.

4.

TheCommitteeshallhaveadequateresourcesandauthoritytodischargeitsresponsibilities.

5.

The Committee shall have the authority to engage and compensate independent counsel and
other advisors which it determines are necessary to enable the Committee to carry out its
duties,andtocommunicatedirectlywiththeexternalauditors.

RelationshipwithExternalAuditorandReviewResponsibilities
1.

TheexternalauditorsareaccountabletotheBoardandtheCommittee,theCommitteeserving
as representatives of the shareholders of the Corporation.  As such representatives, the
Committeehasoverallresponsibilityforselectionoftheexternalauditorsandrecommendsto
the Board, the firm of external auditors to be put forward for shareholder approval at each
annual meeting. The Committee will only select external auditors who (a) participate in the
oversightprogramoftheCanadianPublicAccountabilityBoard(the“CPAB”)and(b)areingood
standingwiththeCPAB.

2.

The Committee annually reviews and discusses a letter from the external auditors detailing
factorsthatmighthaveanimpactontheauditors’independence,includingallservicesprovided
and fees charged by the external auditors. The Committee satisfies itself regarding the
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independenceoftheauditorsandreportsitsconclusions,andthebasisforthoseconclusions,to
theBoard.
3.

TheCommitteereviewsandrecommendstotheBoardforapprovaltheannualauditedfinancial
statementsandaccompanyingreporttoshareholdersaswellasrelateddocumentssuchasthe
AnnualInformationFormorequivalentfilingsandtheManagement’sDiscussionandAnalysis.

4.

TheCommitteealsoreviewsandrecommendstotheBoardforapprovaltheunauditedfinancial
statementsforthefirst,secondandthirdquarters,Management'sDiscussionandAnalysisand
relatedreportstoshareholders.

5.

TheCommitteeisresponsibleforapprovingthescopeoftheannualaudit,theauditplan,the
access granted to the Corporation’s records and the cooperation of the Senior Executive
Officersinanyauditandreviewfunction.

6.

Theexternal auditorsarerequired topresentanddiscusswiththeCommitteeitsviewsabout
thequalityoftheaccountingpoliciesadoptedbytheSeniorExecutiveOfficersinpreparingthe
financialstatements,includingInternationalFinancialReportingStandardswhenineffect,with
a particular focus on the accounting estimates and judgments made by the Senior Executive
Officers selection of accounting principles. The Committee meets in private with appropriate
Senior Executive Officers and separately with the external auditors to share perceptions on
thesematters,discussanypotentialconcernsandagreeuponappropriateactionplans.

7.

The Committee is responsible for reviewing the work of the external auditors, including their
findings and recommendations, as well as the Senior Executive Officers’ response to any such
findings and recommendations, and resolving any disagreements between them and the
externalauditorsregardingfinancialreporting.

8.

TheCommitteeshouldapproveallauditservicesand,whereverfeasible,preapproveanynon
auditservicestobeprovidedbyitsexternalauditors.

9.

TheCommitteeisresponsibleforassessingtheeffectivenessoftheworkingrelationshipofthe
externalauditorswiththeSeniorExecutiveOfficers.

10.

TheCommitteeisresponsibleforreviewingtheperformanceof,andapprovingthefeescharged
by,theexternalauditors.

11.

TheCommitteeisalsoresponsible,whencircumstancesdictate,forrecommendingtotheBoard
theremovalandreplacementofexternalauditors.

12.

The Committee shall establish procedures for dealing with complaints regarding accounting,
internalaccountingcontrolsorauditingmattersandfortheconfidential,anonymoussubmission
bySeniorExecutiveOfficersoftheCorporationorofficersandemployeesoftheAdministrator
regardingsuchmatters(i.e.whistleblowing).

13.

The Committee shall review and approve the hiring by the Administrator of employees and
formeremployeesoftheexternalauditorswhowereinvolvedintheCorporation’saccounts.

14.

TheCommitteeshallreviewandcommenttotheBoardonallrelatedpartytransactions.
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15.

TheCommitteeshallreviewanychangeintheCorporation’sCodeofEthicsforSeniorFinancial
Officers.

16.

The Committee shall, when feasible, review any prospectuses, registration statements,
information circulars and other reporting issuer or disclosure statements of the Corporation
involvingandasrelatedtofinancialdisclosure.

RelationshiptoInternalAudit
1.

The Committee is responsible for reviewing and approving the Senior Executive Officers’
decisions relating to any potential need for internal auditing, including whether this function
shouldbeoutsourcedandifsuchfunctionisoutsourced,toapprovethesupplierofsuchservice.

2.

TheCommitteeisresponsibleforensuringthattheSeniorExecutiveOfficershavedesignedand
areimplementinganeffectivesystemofinternalcontroloverfinancialreporting.

Disclosure
1.

The Committee provides a report annually to the shareholders, as part of the Information
Circular for the annual meeting, which briefly summarizes the nature of the activities of the
Committee.

Procedures
1.

2.

The times and locations of meetings of the Committee, the calling of such meetings and all
aspectsofprocedureatsuchmeetingsshallbedeterminedbytheCommittee,asthecasemay
be,providedthatineverycase:
(a)

thepresenceofatleasttwomembersshallbenecessarytoconstituteaquorum;and

(b)

the acts of the Committee or any subcommittee, at a duly constituted meeting, shall
require no more than the vote of a majority of the members present and that,
furthermore,inanycircumstance,aresolutionorotherinstrumentinwritingsignedby
allmembersoftheCommitteeshallavailastheactoftheCommittee.

TheSecretaryoftheCorporation,failingwhichtheAssistantSecretaryoftheCorporation,shall
betheSecretaryoftheCommittee.

ThefollowingtablesetsoutinformationinrelationtothefeesoftheAuditors,Ernst&Young
LLP,inrespectofthepasttwofiscalyearsoftheCompany:

FiscalYearEnded

October31,2011
October31,2010

AuditFees(1)

$157,429(1)
$206,942(1)

TaxFees









AllOtherFees





Note(1):Includesreviewoffinancialinformationandfinancialstatementpreparationforpublic
offeringsofClassAnonvotingsharesoftheCompany.
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TheAuditCommitteeisrequiredtoapproveallnonauditworkundertakenbytheAuditors.As
a matter of policy, the Auditors are precluded by the Board of Directors from supplying: actuarial
services;appraisalorevaluationservices;fairnessopinionorcontributioninkindreports;bookkeeping
orotherservicesrelatedtotheaccountingrecordsorfinancialstatements;brokerordealer,investment
advisor or investment banking services; financial information systems design and implementation;
internalauditoutsourcing;legalorexpertservicesrelatedtotheaudit;andmanagementfunctionsor
humanresources.
RISKFACTORS
Shareholders and prospective investors should consider the following factors relating to the
businessandprimaryassetsofCentralFund
GoldandSilverPriceVolatility
CentralFund’saffairsalmostentirelyinvolvepurchasingandholdingpuregoldandsilverbullion.
Therefore,theprincipalfactorsaffectingthepriceofitssharesarefactorswhichaffectthepriceofgold
andsilver.CentralFund’sgoldandsilverbullionassetsaretradedinternationallyandaredenominated
inU.S.dollars.AsatOctober31,2011,theCompany’snetassetsweremadeupof51.9%goldbullion
andcertificates,46.9%silverbullionandcertificates,and1.2%cashandotherworkingcapitalamounts.
Central Fund does not engage in any leasing, lending or hedging activities involving its assets, so the
valueoftheshareswilldependon,andtypicallyfluctuatewith,thepricefluctuationsofgoldandsilver.
The prices of gold and silver bullion may be affected by a variety of unpredictable, international,
economic,monetaryandpoliticalfactorsincluding:
x

globalgoldandsilversupplyanddemand,whichisinfluencedbysuchfactorsas:(i)forward
selling by gold and silver producers; (ii) purchases made by gold and silver producers to
unwind gold and silver hedge positions; (iii) central bank purchases and sales; and (iv)
productionandcostlevelsinmajorgoldandsilverproducingcountries;

x

investors’expectationswithrespecttovariousratesofinflation;

x

exchangeratevolatilityoftheU.S.dollar,theprincipalcurrencyinwhichthepriceofgold
andsilverisgenerallyquoted;

x

thevolatilityofinterestrates;and

x

unexpectedglobal,orregional,politicaloreconomicincidents.

Changing tax, royalty and land and mineral rights ownership and leasing regulations under
different political regimes can impact market functions and expectations for future gold and silver
supply.Thiscanimpactbothgoldandsilverminingshares,andtherelativepricesofothercommodities,
which can also be competitive factors that impact investor decisions with respect to investing in gold
andsilverandintheClassAsharesofCentralFund.
ForeignExchangeRates
CentralFundmaintainsitsaccountingrecords,purchasesgoldandsilverandreportsitsfinancial
positionandresultsinU.S.currency.However,certainofCentralFund’sexpensesarepaid,andtheClass
AsharestradeontheTorontoStockExchange,inCanadiancurrency.Therefore,becauseexchangerate
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fluctuationsarebeyondCentralFund’scontrol,therecanbenoassurancethatsuchfluctuationswillnot
haveaneffectonCentralFund,itsnetassetvalueoronthetradingpriceoftheClassAshares.
UninsuredandUnderinsuredLosses
All of the gold and silver bullion owned by Central Fund is stored on an unencumbered and
allocated basis in the treasury vaults of the Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce (the “Bank”) in
segregated safekeeping. The bullion is partially insured by Central Fund. While insurance is carried by
suchcustodian,thereisnoassurancethatsuchinsuranceissufficienttosatisfyanylossesincurredby
thecustodianinrespectofitsrelationshipwithCentralFund.Inaddition,CentralFundisnotanamed
beneficiaryundersuchinsuranceandwouldhavetorelyonthecustodian’seffortstorecoveritslosses.
Shouldsuchlossesbefoundtobethefaultofthecustodian,recoverymightbelimitedtothevalueof
the gold and silver bullion at the time the loss is discovered. Any of the foregoing concerns could
negativelyaffectthevalueoftheassetsofCentralFund.
NetAssetValue
ThenetassetvalueofCentralFund’sgoldandsilverassetsisbasedonthespotpricereported
forgoldandsilverbullion,respectively.Accordingly,themarketvalueoftheClassAsharesmay,atany
time,begreaterorlessthantherealizablevalueoftheunderlyingassets,beingprimarilythegold,silver
andcashownedbyCentralFund.CentralFundhasnocontroloverthefactorsthataffectthevalueof
the gold and silver bullion held by Central Fund, including factors that affect gold and silver prices
generally, such as general economic and political conditions and fluctuations in interest rates, and
factorsuniquetothegoldorsilverindustry.
PriceVolatilityofOtherCommodities
Central Fund’s affairs may be affected to a limited extent by the price of other commodities
whichmaybeviewedbyinvestorsascompetitivelypricedorasanalternativetoinvestingingoldand
silverrelatedinvestments.
CanadianFederalIncomeTaxConsiderations
IfCentralFundweretoceasetoqualifyasa“mutualfundcorporation”undertheIncomeTax
Act (Canada), the income tax considerations would be materially and adversely different in certain
respects.
There can be no assurance that Canadian federal income tax laws and the administrative and
assessing practices of the Canada Revenue Agency respecting the treatment of mutual fund
corporationsandthetaxapplicabletogainsandlosseswillnotbefurtherchangedorinterpretedina
mannerwhichadverselyaffectsClassAshareholders.
UnitedStatesFederalIncomeTaxConsiderations
Central Fund has been, and expects to continue to be a passive foreign investment company
(“PFIC”)forUnitedStatesfederalincometaxpurposes.UnderthePFICrules,theUnitedStatesfederal
incometaxtreatmentoftheClassAsharesisverycomplexand,incertaincases,uncertainorpotentially
unfavorable to United States shareholders. Under current law, a noncorporate United States
shareholderwhohasineffectavalidelectiontotreatCentralFundasaqualifiedelectingfund(“QEF”)
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should be eligible for the 15% maximum United States federal income tax rate (which is currently
scheduled to increase to 20% for tax years beginning on or after January 1, 2013) on a sale or other
taxabledispositionofCentralFund’sshares,ifsuchshareshavebeenheldformorethanoneyearatthe
timeofsaleorothertaxabledisposition.Gainfromthedispositionofcollectibles,suchasgoldorsilver,
however,iscurrentlysubjecttoamaximumUnitedStatesfederalincometaxrateof28%.TheIRShas
authority to issue Treasury regulations applying the 28% tax rate to gain from the sale by a non
corporateUnitedStatesshareholderofaninterestinaPFICwithrespecttowhichaQEFelectionisin
effect.AlthoughnosuchTreasuryregulationshavebeenissuedtodate,therecanbenoassuranceasto
whether,whenorwithwhateffectivedateanysuchTreasuryregulationsmaybeissued,orwhetherany
such Treasury regulations would subject longterm capital gains recognized by a United States
shareholder(a“U.S.Holder”)thathasmadeaQEFelectiononadispositionofCentralFundsharesto
the 28% rate.  U.S. Holders should be aware that if they purchase Class A shares and make a QEF
election,theIRSmayissueregulationsorotherguidance,possiblyonaretroactivebasis,whichwould
applythehigher28%UnitedStatesfederalincometaxratetoanylongtermcapitalgainrecognizedona
sale of their Central Fund shares. U.S. Holders should consult their tax advisors regarding the
implicationsofmakingaQEFelectionwithrespecttoCentralFund.
Under the QEF rules, in the event that Central Fund disposes of a portion of its gold or silver
holdings,includingdispositionsinthecourseofvaryingitsrelativeinvestmentbetweengoldandsilver,
United States shareholders who have made a QEF election may be required to report substantial
amounts of income for United States federal income tax purposes (in the absence of any cash
distributions received from Central Fund). Historically, Central Fund has declared and paid a cash
distribution of U.S. $0.01 per share (prior to 1996, Cdn.$0.01 per share) on its outstanding Class A
shares.Inaddition,itistheintentionofCentralFundtodistributetoholdersofrecordofClassAshares
andcommonsharesasofthelastdayofeachtaxableyear(currentlyOctober31)anaggregateamount
ofcashdistributions(includingthestateddistributionsontheClassAshares)suchthattheamountof
cash distributions payable to an electing shareholder that holds Class A shares for the entire taxable
yearofCentralFundwillbeatleastequaltotheproductof(i)CentralFund’s“ordinaryearnings”and
“net capital gains” for such taxable year allocable to such electing Shareholder and (ii) the highest
marginal rate of United States federal income tax on ordinary income or longterm capital gain, as
appropriate, applicable to individuals. Because such cash distributions may be subject to Canadian
withholding tax and because the amount of such cash distributions will be determined without
reference to possible United States state or local income tax liabilities or to the rate of United States
federalincometaxapplicabletocorporateUnitedStatesshareholders,suchcashdistributionsmaynot
provideanelectingShareholderwithsufficientcashtopaytheUnitedStatesfederalincometaxliability
arising from the inclusion in income of the electing Shareholders’ pro rata share of Central Fund’s
“ordinaryearnings”and“netcapitalgains”undertheQEFrules.
EachUnitedStatespersonthatacquiresClassAshares,whetherfromCentralFundorinthe
secondarymarket,isstronglyurgedtoconsulthis,heroritsowntaxadvisor.
NOTICE PURSUANT TO IRS CIRCULAR 230: NOTHING CONTAINED IN THIS RISK FACTOR CONCERNING
ANYU.S.FEDERALTAXISSUEISINTENDEDORWRITTENTOBEUSED,ANDITCANNOTBEUSED,BYAU.S.
SHAREHOLDER, FOR THE PURPOSE OF AVOIDING U.S. FEDERAL TAX PENALTIES UNDER THE U.S.
INTERNAL REVENUE CODE. THIS RISK FACTOR WAS WRITTEN TO SUPPORT THE PROMOTION OR
MARKETING OF THE TRANSACTIONS OR MATTERS ADDRESSED BY THIS DOCUMENT. EACH U.S.
SHAREHOLDER SHOULD SEEK U.S. FEDERAL TAX ADVICE, BASED ON SUCH U.S. SHAREHOLDER’S
PARTICULARCIRCUMSTANCES,FROMANINDEPENDENTTAXADVISOR.
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RisksRelatedtoRedemption
Theredemptionpriceof ClassAsharesasreferredtounder“CapitalStructure,Dividendsand
MarketforSecurities–CapitalStructureClassANonvotingShares”willgenerallybelowerthanthe
pricereceivedfromsellingClassAsharesontheNYSEAmexorTorontoStockExchange.Ifholdersofa
substantial number of Class A shares were to exercise their redemption rights, the number of Class A
shares outstanding and the net assets of Central Fund could be significantly reduced. If a substantial
number of the Class A shares were to be redeemed, this could decrease the liquidity of the Class A
shares in the market and increase the management expense ratio of Central Fund. In any such
circumstance, the articles of Central Fund provide for the suspension of redemptions during specified
unusualcircumstancessuchassuspensionoftradingoncertainstockexchangesortheLondonbullion
marketortocomplywithapplicablelawsandregulations.
FutureOfferings
CentralFundmayonlyundertakeofferingsofClassAshareswherethenetproceedspershare
tobereceivedbyCentralFundarenotlessthanthenetassetvaluecalculatedatthetimeofpricingan
offering.Accordingly,thepriceatwhichClassAsharesareofferedtothepublic(otherthaninarights
offeringtoexistingshareholders)maybebelowthetradingpriceofClassAsharesontheNYSEAmexor
TorontoStockExchangeatthetimeoftheoffering,whichmayhavetheinterimeffectofloweringthe
tradingpriceoftheClassAsharesfollowingsuchoffering.
PossibleAdverseEffectofSubstantialOfficialSectorGoldSales
The official sector consists of central banks, other governmental agencies and multi lateral
institutions that buy, sell and hold gold as part of their reserve assets. The official sector holds a
significantamountofgold,someofwhichisstatic,meaningthatitisheldinvaultsandisnotbought,
sold, leased or swapped or otherwise mobilized in the open market. A number of central banks have
soldportionsoftheirgoldreservesoverthelastfewyears,withtheresultbeingthattheofficialsector,
takenasawhole,hasbeenanetsupplierofgoldtotheopenmarketalthoughrecently,therehavebeen
substantial purchases of gold bullion from the International Monetary Fund. In the event that future
economic,politicalorsocialconditionsorpressuresrequiremembersoftheofficialsectortoliquidate
theirgoldassetsallatonceorinanuncoordinatedmanner,thedemandforgoldmaynotbesufficient
to accommodate the sudden increase in the supply of gold to the market. Consequently, the price of
goldcoulddeclinewhichmayadverselyaffectaninvestmentintheClassAshares.
Loss,DamageorRestrictiononAccesstoGoldandSilver
ThereisariskthatpartorallofCentralFund’sgoldandsilverbullioncouldbelost,damagedor
stolen, notwithstanding the handling of deliveries of bullion by and storage of bullion in the treasury
vaultsofaCanadianbank.Also,accesstoCentralFund’sgoldandsilverbullioncouldberestrictedby
naturaleventsorhumanactions.AnyoftheseeventsmayadverselyaffecttheassetsofCentralFund
and,consequently,aninvestmentintheClassAshares.
InvestmentEligibility
The Board of Directors intend that the Class A shares will be qualified investments under the
applicabletaxlegislationforvarioustypeofinvestmentplans.However,therecanbenoassurancefor
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the future that the Class A shares will continue to be qualified investments for Plans. The Tax Act
imposespenaltiesfortheacquisitionorholdingofnonqualifiedinvestments.
RegulatoryChanges
CentralFundmaybeaffectedbychangesinregulatoryrequirements,customsdutiesandother
taxes.Suchchangescould,dependingontheirnature,benefitoradverselyaffectCentralFundandits
shareholders.
Competition
An investment in the Class A shares may be adversely affected by competition from other
methodsofinvestingingoldandsilver.CentralFundmayberegardedascompetingwithotherfinancial
vehicles, including traditional debt and equity securities issued by companies in the precious metals
industry;othersecuritiesbackedbyorlinkedtogoldorsilver;directinvestmentsingoldorsilverand
openend or closedend investment entities. Market and financial conditions, and other conditions
beyondCentralFund’scontrol,maymakeitmoreattractivetoinvestinotherfinancialsecuritiesorto
investingoldorsilverbulliondirectly,whichcouldoccasionallyreducethemarketabilityfortheClassA
shares.
ConflictofInterest
The Directors and Officers of Central Fund and of the Administrator may provide advisory,
administration, investment management and other services to other entities and parties including
certainofthemwhoprovideservicestoCentralGoldTrustorSilverBullionTrustwhichalsoacquireand
hold bullion. The Directors and Officers of Central Fund have undertaken to devote such reasonable
time as is required to properly fulfill their responsibilities in respect of the affairs of Central Fund, as
theyarisefromtimetotime.
DeliveryofSilverandGoldBullion
Inaccordancewithindustrystandards,thereisadelaybetweenthetimeofacquisitionofthe
bullion purchased by Central Fund out of the proceeds of offerings of Class A shares and the time of
actualdeliveryofsuchbullion,duetofactorsbeyondCentralFund’scontrol.
ActionsandEnforceability
Central Fund and the Administrator are organized under the laws of Canada, their respective
headofficesandadministrativeactivitiesarecarriedoutinCanadaandtheirdirectorsandofficersare
residents of jurisdictions outside the United States as are a substantial portion of the assets of such
individuals.AlloftheassetsofCentralFund,principallygoldandsilverbullion,arelocatedinCanada.As
aresult,ashareholdermaybeunabletoservelegalprocesswithintheUnitedStatesotherthanupon
Central Fund or enforce against any of the above entities or individuals in the appropriate Canadian
courtsjudgmentsobtainedinUnitedStatescourts,includingjudgmentspredicatedonthecivilliability
provisionsofthefederalorstatesecuritieslawsoftheUnitedStates,orbringanoriginalactioninthe
Canadian courts to enforce liabilities against any of such entitled or individuals based on the United
Statesfederalorstatesecuritieslaws.
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ADDITIONALINFORMATION
Central Fund has no employees and there are no Officers of Central Fund who receive
remunerationfromCentralFundforactinginsuchcapacity.OfficerswhoarealsoDirectorsreceivethe
standardDirector'sfee,exceptMessrs.PhilipSpicerandStefanSpicerwhoreceivenoremunerationas
DirectorsfromCentralFund.CentralFunddoesnothaveanyretirementorbenefitplans.NoDirector
or Officer of Central Fund is or has been indebted to Central Fund. Mr. Dale Spackman and Mrs.
CatherineA.Spackmanarehusbandandwife.
As of December 12, 2011, the Directors and Officers of Central Fund as a group beneficially
ownedoraredeemedtoown,directlyorindirectly,approximately63.1%oftheoutstandingCommon
sharesofCentralFund.
John Elder, Secretary of the Company, was a director of a restaurant enterprise, Richtree Inc.
("Richtree").RichtreeisnotaffiliatedwiththeCompanyortheAdministrator.InlateDecember2002
and again in late December 2003, the Ontario Securities Commission issued a temporary restraining
orderprohibitingeachofthedirectorsandofficersofRichtreefromtradinginthesecuritiesofRichtree
until its annual audited financial statements were filed.  The directors individually consented to the
Commissionissuingsuchorders.Such orderswereliftedinlateJanuary2003andlateFebruary2004
respectivelyfollowingRichtree'sfilingoftheauditedfinancialstatementsfortherelevantfiscalyear.In
Octoberof2004,RichtreemadeaproposalundertheCompanies'CreditorsArrangementAct(Canada)
andallofitsassetsweresubsequentlysoldtothesecuredcreditorinearly2005.Mr.Elderceasedtobe
adirectorpriortocompletionofsuchsale.
CentralFund’sRegistrarandTransferAgentisCIBCMellonTrustCompanyatCalgary,Montreal,
Toronto and Vancouver.  CIBC Mellon’s CoTransfer Agent for business in the United States is Mellon
InvestorServicesLLCinJerseyCityandPittsburgh.
CentralFundwillprovidethefollowinginformationtoanypersonwhorequestsitfromCentral
Fund'sPresident,TreasurerorSecretaryatSuite805,132315thAvenueS.W.,Calgary,AlbertaT3C0X8.
(a)



whensecuritiesofCentralFundareinthecourseofadistributionpursuanttoashort
formprospectusorabaseshelforpreliminaryshortformprospectushasbeenfiledin
respectofadistributionofitssecurities:
(i)

onecopyofCentralFund'sAnnualInformationForm,togetherwithone
copy of any document, or the pertinent pages of any document,
incorporatedbyreferenceintheAnnualInformationForm;

(ii)

onecopyofthecomparativefinancialstatementsofCentralFundforits
mostrecentlycompletedfinancialyear,togetherwiththeaccompanying
reportofCentralFund'sauditor,andonecopyofanyofCentralFund's
interimfinancialstatementssubsequenttothefinancialstatementsfor
themostrecentlycompletedfinancialyear;

(iii)

one copy of Central Fund's Information Circular in respect of the most
recent annual meeting of shareholders that involved the election of
directors;and
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(iv)

(b)

onecopyofanyotherdocumentthatisincorporatedbyreferenceinto
theshortformprospectusorthepreliminaryshortformprospectusand
isnotrequiredtobeprovidedunder(i)to(iii)above;or

at any other time, one copy of any other document referred to in (a)(i), (ii) and (iii)
above,provided thatCentralFund mayrequirethepaymentof areasonablechargeif
therequestismadebyapersonwhoisnotaholderofCentralFund'ssecurities.

Additional information, including Directors' and Officers' remuneration, principal holders of Central
Fund'sCommonsharesandinterestsofinsidersinmaterialtransactions,whereapplicable,iscontained
in Central Fund's Information Circular dated as of January 10, 2012 in connection with its Annual
MeetingofshareholderstobeheldonFebruary27,2012.Additionalfinancialinformationisprovidedin
CentralFund's2011AnnualReport. CopiesofCentralFund’s2011AnnualReportanditsInformation
CirculardatedasofJanuary11,2011maybeobtained,andofitsInformationCirculartobedatedasof
January10,2012mayshortlybeobtained,byvisitingtheCompany’swebsiteatwww.centralfund.com.
FurtherinformationrelatingtoCentralFundmaybefoundonSEDARatwww.sedar.comandEDGARat
www.sec.gov/edgar.shtml.



